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·'.Georg~ Sis~ the present owner ;;f Hlcko·ry Hill, stands before
the Old Slave Hou~e in rural Gallatin County. The house was
built by John_ .·Crenshaw, around 1838 and housed· both
Crenshaw's_family_al)~ ,slayes who worked in Crenshaw's·salt :
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. '. Double wooden bunk beds .
. • .adorn.·. each. room,-_ Some , are. '
·slightly l:ugcr than a bathrooin' :
Trainer
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. stall, with a barred_ win_ dow. _and a
. '
.
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Students see
. single door. The others resemble >G~o~e sisk(right), owner. or" f:lid<.:iry Hill,~~d Jon Musgrave, former reporter for the Ha~isburg
results with the
.
The 162-ycar-o!d house sits small tombs. The two largest . Daily Register, discuss· the histoiy,of slavery in Illinois on the third floo,r of the Old Slave House
help of personal .' . on top of a hill surrounded by a rooms is where slave children · at Hickory Hill near Equal!ty. The ball. arid chain is t_he or.ly one remaining and was found by
trainers at Student
beautiful landscape_ of green - and families,were ~evcd to, be Sisk's grandfather when· he bought.the house in 1913'. 'Tuey were just lying out in that field in
Reaeation Center. •
; grass.,The three-story mansion's_ ·.:held.',· ;,: '·
front of the house,• Sisk said. •My grandfath!!r sold them for s1;rap .iron before he realized the
page3,
red• finish; looks as if it were- · From the inside out, the significance of what he had!'
·
·
, freshly· painted. The first floor, ;. beautiful view of the bndscapc
: ·with-·its'old·fashion·fumiture :from thi::"third floor•window 'here.
·near Equality and is the only_ 1996 to.have the.state operate
· anddesign,islikc.somethingout . does not.have quite th'e same ... TheO!dSiavcHousc·c1oscd _documcntedlocationinthe~tate ·thehouscasahistoricalsite.
of a Tennessee -Walliams novel.· effect. The former home ofJohn .its doois in 1996 after nearly 70.. where slaves ivcre kept.
- Bcca_use of hcalth problems
The second floor, once a lazgc Crenshaw has been well kept ·yi:aii'as anlllinois tourist attrac-. George Sisk and his wife; the ,
.
ballioom,
isjus.tthe.same.·
·
.
.
'·
during
the
years,
and
so
has.the·
·
tion.
The
ho~:sits
C?n
top
of;,
house's
owners
for
almost
30
·eook·
SEE SLA~E HOUSE, PACE 6
·'A small ~ hallway leads truth of what really. ~!'flC~ed Hickory Hill in ~-allatin Countr, years, have. been working since·
1n Unity There is
Strength' chronicles
the 'presence of .
-blacks in Jackson
· :.County. :
TERRY L. DEAN ,
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JJSG to·IJlake recom•ffiendation.
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FoursectioristG-'. ,.
·have-proportional
representation. _' ·
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voted upon.'USG will add the ltcin to its
'agcndaforWednesdays.mccting. .
·
· ·
: :: K.-1,n BLAnH
· ·
. Shioban Lawler, city affairs commission- .
·.:..:::./ .,.. GOVERNMENT EDITOR
er, will',present the ·Ci Bod
,;, • ·_,_. -- ~~,
changcs,to, USG_ and_- us
_e
._
. said the expanded pro- Civic Center
· ' The City Council is requesting feedback '. gram: will be beneficial
· from Undergraduate Student Government · t.o sttidents.c:: ': ·
forthecxpansionof!heCommunitySeivicc;:< '.The council will.be .
.' Program. ·. · · :·_
c· presented ~ with
the'.·
. •· The community service program allows . ·.changes ·.again· at its
. -_ those in violation of un1erage consumption .: -March 7 meeting. ·., ' ·.
:: and undei':lgc posscssio!,l of alcohol laws to . -. The • program· \Was : ;...L.,->"1111,JII~
'pay a fine.of S125 and complete 25 hours of •implemented : -·_- . in ~.-J...-.~!ttr
community service. Before the program ~ _ December 1998 by the \..-....,_--t..,tn"'T
;·7_installed, violators were :required to pay a council, after a recom- _
minimum fine of S250 for the same viola- mendation fiom USG.
·. ,_ tio'ns.t .
.'
. . .. . ' ,
USG fought for the
Cius says: .
:;-_/ Under.the recommended council action, approval of the program Put me down
..:.the'.program would grow to include litter, by the council, seeking f
h ··
.. public..indecency, public urination, public .approval twice before it. or 25 ours.:':
.
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_ ,1 ~sscssio·n'of alcohol and amplified sound.
· .. 1 · .::If these violations are added 'to the pro··,-•t.~'" ;· '.1.i gram, the fine will be reduced to half of the

Low:- 40
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was approved. /._: ,· -. · · , :··' : . ; . ··:
The council appro~ the program but
requested a review in six months, at which
time the council wanted to sec the effects of

'~~Z1<pm:::: ___ . _
'•current pay·by·mail cosfand there would be

SSEPROGRAM,._.'6

FAA cutbacks threaten
air. traffic ·cordrQI. tower
L~ss oftower could hurt $outhern Illinois
::Airp(!rt and~IJJC's Aviation Program
CoDa:'LL RoDRraucz
DAILY' EGYPTIAN REPORTER

.. · Southern Illinois ~ r t 'may ha~ to ·change the way it handles traffic
: control thanks to possible cutbacks by the Federal Aviation Administration.
.. , · Because of :i shortage' of money, the FAA may have to cease providing
funds for the traffic control tower. The tower is used to manage the landings
and takeoffs_ of pbnes and separate the air traffic within a five-mile. radius .
. · . Gary Shafer, the airport manager at Southern Illinois Airport, said the loss
of funding for the tower will not shut the airport down, but will demand a
change in procedure and cause some frustration.
"It's going to be pretty painful," Shafer said. "The traffic is fairly intense
between 8 a.m ..and 5 p.m."
.
However, Southern Illinois Airport is not' alone in its fear oflosing a tower.
O~t ofll,000 airports in the United States, there are only 5~ with air traf: fie control towe.-s'. Any one of these airports could be i~ danger oflosing their
·tower.··· • · ·
·
·
,_· "We're only one of the many at risk," Shafer,said. "It is a real aggravati~n."
Southern Illinois Airport is not the only party that would suffer if the
tower is no longer funded. SIUC students could be_ affected as well. The ,
University has some aviation cbsscs that require students to take lessons in the
SEE TOWER, PACE 5
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• Campus-Wide Career Fair all

TODAY
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.

• SIU Roller Hockey Club registration,
Feb. 29 through Mar. 2, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., Faner Main Breezeway, S25 .
admission, Jon S49-9533.
.
• Outdoor Adventure Programs free
wooden boat building information
· clinic, 8 p.m., Student Recreation
Center Adventure Resource Center,
453-1285

• Criminal Justice Association meeting.
~ aJ:JJ/·m, Woody B-142, Heather
3
• Salukl Rainbow Network meeting.
~JJeli;,!~U~~s ori_nth/Troy Room,

f

• Black Fire Dancers dance show,
Feb. 29 through Mar. 2, 11 a.m. to 3

lia~;,
!~~fs~lo~e~J~~~~~:~~tf~'
536-1593.
,

.

• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is
~J:;n1u~:.,e
1~!~~er~'.~:als.
01

N~t
i~N~~J}~t~~i ~tn}~~~~~~~2~~~-er

• Japanese Table, every Tues., noon to
1 p.m., Student Center Cambria Room.
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536-8380.

• Library Affairs finding books using
lllinet online, 1 to 2 p.m.. Morris
L_ibrary 103D, 453-2818. ·
• SPC Films meeting to select films for
student entertainment. every Tues,
Student Center,
3

t~a'!:a:;;~~ \~t

• The Roberto Clemente All-Stars is
sponsoring a free baseball tiout for
1
YS~n~: i~
1-800-723-6398.

:~~;e

~ilci~ ~usf~r

• Blacks In Communication Alliance
0
:ro~~n!iu':reez l~~er?fri

J·~~J~:.

fa""MC11"fUfitt:r-.tCh

aJJ,rkn.do.nSO«nrL
M.ul IUNiCripttlwu ,.va1LiNt.
C\.rm.a,n:StnJa.tl

Uni...,.,y,c.rt,,...i,.1,,111..
62~1.S.OnlO-I\,.....,
l"Ja,c.rt,,xwlr,IIL

• AnlmeKal fnresents Japanese

:~;a~~~:~~ 1~!~1~s~~~~~~es,
~~i;f;,Media Center, Jason
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting. every
Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio Room Student
Center, _Ama!lda 351-8198.
·

sg1:~~1~i~!~t~~~~~t~~!~ce,
Mar. 1 is the deadline, 6 p.m., Wham
Building. Stacia 457-2867.

w~~~\;~ ~!~: ~~t;a~e~~~~:vry
549-0840. .

·•

• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship
bible study in the books of Hebrews,
Mar. 1, Iroquois Room Student Center,
Wayne 529-4043. ·

~:=J'~~!~~~~pb~~1!':~;~:!ery
Wed. and Thurs., 7 p.m., Ohio River
Room Student Center, Karleton
549-8496.
• Residence Hall Assodalion meeting.

~~~~~?&~,r~~,1~~~M~~".1

R~~~~cTe~ft~t:i~firi~ Th~bes pmukora@siu.edu.
·

i~i
~~s:, ~~~ ~l~~:eu:JI~rw
Room S!udent Center, Jim 453-7109.

UPCOMING

• SIU Salling Cub meeting. every
Thurs., 8 p.m., _Student Center Thebes ·

c~,-l.1rJ.lrnatul1M.T
&.."lMlAN, S,-.1hm, IIJ111oil

• Salukl Volunteer Corps needs
assistance with the career fair, Mar. 1,
. :aii:o~i R;t•4~~1\~1~enter

• Apostolic life Campus Ministry •·

Room contact Shelley 529-0993.
• Student Programming Council

UNIVERSITY

·

Wi~~:ti~i-~~rJt~ i1;~!nt tt~'ci~~t ··
Center, Aisha 536-3393.
•
• College of Uberal Arts Student
Leaming Assistance, now through May
11, Mon. and Thurs. S to 9 p.m., Wed. 1
isU:I::s_Faner 1229, Mary Jane

• A 24-year-old Morris Library empl~yee
told University police a $200 disc drive w~s
stolen around noon Frida)'. from the library.
A suspect has been identified in the incident.
1 6 0
~r~::t~~"a~1 ;11•a~g ~d ~Ttf:~~~1:~ewitt~ut

a _valid driver's license and operating an

uninsured vehicle at 12:46 a.m. Saturday.
Taylor was also arrested on two Jackson ·
:.,.._-.ty warrants. He posted a cash bond
· ~ '!n.tng a court appearance.
.

• Pre-Vet Club Dr. Yanik Assistant Dean
of Academic Affairs form the University
of Illinois _is ccming to talk about
admission to Vet School, Mar 2, 6:30
~~:0~~ ~uilding Room 209, Heather

• Tony Allen Nelson, 19, of Carbondale was
arrested at 2:13 a.m. Saturday after he

6

• Speech Communication Department
"Stain Upon the Snow", Mar. 2 through
4, B p.m., The Kleinau Theatre
·
Communications Building. $5 general
admission <!,nd S3 students, 453-5618.
• SIUC Swing Club for dancers of all
levels, every Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m., Small
· Gym seconcl floor Davies Gym, SIS
students S20 non-students, Keri
536-7627.

~\~~~rs~aui:'ha~fs~i~a:~~1~rtet ~~fs~~o
posted cash bond pen~ing a court appear- ·
ance.
• Brett Hag~r; 22, of Carol Stream wa~
~~\:i~:du~~~~i1! f~«~:;~e ~t!f:h~t~~
12:54•a.m: Sunday on Logan Drive. Hager
was unable to post bond and was taken to
!he Ja:kson County.Jail.

• Salukl Volunteer Corps needs
volunteers to guide parents and
children through the screening stations
and resource tables, Mar. 3, 9:30 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m., .University Mall, Mary · ·
529:5944.

• Christian Apologetics Cub answering
life's questions from God's word, Mar.
3, noon, Corinth Room Student Center, ·
Wayne 529-4043.
• Spanish Table meeting. every Fri,
4 lo 6 p.m~ Cale Melange, 4S3-5425.

· • University police are investigating a report
of someone throwing a trash can through
a window at a University residence hall at
1:10 a.m. Sunday. There was no damage
estimate and there are no suspects in the
·,. inciden_t. · · ·
• · .
; D~~d Piere~. 21, of Carbondale was
arrested and charged with unauthorized
possession or storage of a weaJlon. Police
said Pierce had a semi-automati_c pistol on
University property at 2:08 a.m. Sunday.
Pierce posted SlOO bond ani:I was
released.
• William Sha~e, 24, of Carbondale was

• Wellness Center nutrition booth in
support of National Nullition Month,
Mar. 3, 4 to 6 p.m., Recreation Center,
Kim S29·3203.
·

~h~f~11~:~! oi3!f~tt~ ~1~nf~~der

.• French Club m·eeting. Mar. 3,
5 to 7 p.m~ Mugsy McGuire's, Courtney
457-8847
• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Choir is
holding auditions for vocalists tnat are
interested in carrying out God's word,
every Sat., 3 to 5 p.m., Wesley
Foundation, Trjuan 457-0921.

Sunday near the intersection of Douglas
Drive and Oakland Street. Sharee was
taken to the Jackson County Jail.

-Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact ttie 0Alll' EGYl'TWI Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.

.
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i.ocal gospel group to
perfonn in Murphysboro
The Chosen, a local gospel musical
group, will help celebrate Black History
Month today at 2:45 p.m. with a performance at Murphysboro Middle School,
2125 Spruce St, Murphysboro.
The group is led by Shamar Jordan, a
1999 graduate of Murphysboro High
School and a current John A. Logan
College student. In addition to the musical
presentation, a performance by the Liberty
Street Drill Team will be featurcd, as well
as a skit. There•is no charge for admission. .
For more information, contact Lawanda
Logan at 684-3041.

Spring career _fair in
Student Center Wednesday

Andrew Datti, personal trainer and a senior in exercise.science·_and nutrition, instructs proper exercise techniques to his client Chrislina
Scott, a senior in speech pathology from Chicago. Datti, who has worked as a personal trainer for 2 years at SIUC, said proper exercise tech-

iiking~ltaining .to. a new level
.. C_ti~nts._s_ee_ t_~;?i/_i_1_-~_·.ults
;;it._h_ .· much
."You go into the .weight room; there-is 56 .
o equipment :ll)d it is so crowded," she said.
. , the·he/1>
o+ap·
ersonal
trainer
.
"Ifcclmorcconfidcntgoinginthcrcnowonmy
. .T - ~
... .
. .
· ·own and using the equipment" .
.
RHONDA s·c,ARRA

TRAINING
• FOR MORE INFORMATION ON PERSONAL

TRAINI ... G AT THE RECREATION CENTER, CALL

453•1263,

The Recreation Center offer.; services· of
sTuDENT ;;..,,.,,;. EDITOR
.
one-on-one ·penonal training to students and
·.: the community. Training sessions can _be sport
Kathy Guilfoyle,· assistant din:ctor of the
. · specific, geared t ~ healtJ:i arid fitness goals, . Recreation Center, said the hdp of a penonal
· Tara· Kachga! w~uld walk in~~ one of th~ ; or can be designed for people with disabilities.
trainc..· can benefit anyone who wants to learn
Rccn:ation Center's weight rooms last year and. · · .. •Kachgal, a graduate student in telccommuni- how to properly use gym equipment, needs •
said she felt· slightly intimidated by the abun-: . _cations from Murphysboro, began working with motivation to exercise. and is looking for guid:
dance ·of obs4;11rc · ma~nes •and ~usy annos- ·· penonal . trainer· Doug Salmon in the fall of ance in establishing a workout regime.
.
phcre.
. ..
. _ •. ·· 1999.
·
"Usually ye uassociate having a penonal train. Because sh1: ,vantcd to learn how to properly -.· · · "I la.:kcd ·motivation," Kachga! said. "For the er ,vith having a lot of inoncy - it is a status
use the equipment and craved a small amount of .. last couple of years I have been going to the_
motivation, Kachga! obtained th_e assistance of a··.· lkcrcation, Center, but I couldn't start a ,veightSEE TRAINER, PACE 5
perro,nal trainer. through t!1e Recreation Ccntci;_ .. : training rou_tine on my awn." .

-:Ne\ll(tiOok~- adds. to·::

CarbOltdale histc,,Y.
Local group chronicles the
. resence o+blacks in _the. .
P
city andfackson_-Counry_·
·.

DAVID OSBORNE
DAILY .EOVP'TIAN REf'ORTEfll

. _:

. _. · ·_ .,~f.fff-5;

Bia ck •.,.' . ,,, ~-~,::· ?-i .
·~~

fti.$\8~
montnl:'

r,:·.>.-;,.·., __c.

attention ofJan Petcmin Roddy, an as~-.:

A missing .chapter ~f. Carbondale's. . ciati: professor in the SIUC Cinema and
. i history has finally been· documented in a .. Phot!)graphy' Department Roddy .\Y:IS
. new book by" aJ.oeal group; rdcased in . looking for a class project for a graduate
time for the end ofBlack History Month. _seminar that would apply the theories her
· The ·book, _ ·"In Unity There · is ~ students we~ learning. The class began
_Strength," seeks to =ate a pictorial histo- collecting photograp~ that evidenced the
iy of blacks in Carbondalc•. The Little· . ci\il rights era. . . . .
.
· Egypt. Chapter of the ~Amcric:ui · · :· · As the project grew, it became evident .
. •Historical and Genealogical Society has ·. that images and accounts of blacks were. 'collected photographs and. biographies excluded from the published history of
- froni as far back as 1806. .
.· ·. Southern Illinois.· Roddy's class. collabo. . · The Rev. B.R. Hollins, president of_· r:ited_with the Ai\HGS in compiling and
the. local AAHG?, said -the group editing the photographs used in the final
thought it could best tdl its own story product.
. ,. ·
.
.
Sandra McKinley, vice president of the
. with its own research.·
"One ·thing that is true of African- local AAHGS, credits Rosetta O'Neal
American life, we have a strong oral his- · ,vith the idea for the book. McKinley, a
tory, but we don't have a lot that is writ- . devdopmcntal skills training specialist at
ten," Hollins said.
. ' the Center for Basic Skills, said O'Neal
Hollins said- the . research included was researching her own family_ history in
interviews with scores of older citizens. A· - 1988 when she came into contact with
·· call was sent into the community, asking
. for old photographs. · ·· ·
·
The call for photoS;-"phs attracte~ the
SEE BOOK, PACE 5

AP_Staff Coundl
seeks ·riofflinations
Coiuicil moves
to proportional represen_tation

More than 100 major corporations will
be searching for potential employees
· Wednesday in the Student Center ballrooms when Univcnity Carcer Services
once again plays host to the: Spring
Career Fair, an event that helps students
meet potential employers and become
?Cquaintcd with the world after college.
The fair, which starts at 9 a.m. until 2
p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center
_Ballrooms, is SIUC's· largest carccr fair.
With representatives from many major ·
corporations, the opportunities for job
hunting arc limitless, according to Career
Services counselor Beverly Brownlee.
Brownlee stressed the fact that the
event is not only ,of use to graduating
seniors, but also to younger students
wanting to get a head start on job hunting.
Admission to the fair is free, and students should dress professionally and
bring resumes. For more information,
contact Brownlee at 453-2391.

Upgra4ed modem pool

free and available
Information
. Technology
has
' announced that a previous campus
modem pool of 60 14.4K modems has
been replaced . by a newer pool that
includes 192 56K modems, and is now
available for use by faculty, students and
staff.
Just as the 14.4K pool operated, access
to the new modems is obtained by logging ·
on with a Kercbros ID and p~ssword. The
service is free. All previously existing
Kerebros IDs have been loaded onto a
pool management console, but user.; will
have to create a new password at
www.infotech2.siu.edu/itsecure/kpswg.r.t
m to gain access.
.
_
While 48 of the modems are available
to only faculty and staff, the remaining
144 arc for use by faculty, staff and stu•
dents. For more information, contact Jim
Belt at 453-6231.

ANNE MARI&: TAVELLA
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

The Administrativ~ and Profe!.sional Staff Council
~hifted to proportional representation for this year's dcctiori in' an attempt to better represent its constituents.
Instead of having each of the council's four sector.;
represented by an equal number of members, the num. her_ of representatives \vill reflect the number of constitutes in each sector.
·
·
· , With proportional representation, thcrc is one representative for every 50 constituents; This changes the
number.; of reprcscntativcs. to seven in Academic Affair.;,
four in General, three in School of Medicine and two in
Student Affairs.
· . ..
.
The· decision to change reprcscntation, approved in
May 1999, was based on a general concern that the
council ,v:is not accurately representing its constituents,
said Paulette Curkin, chair of the council.
"It's our goal to improve.the environment for AP
· staff," Curkin said.
In the past, the four sector.; :-- Academic Affair.;,
Student Affairs, School of Medicine and General • ,verc each rcpri:sented by four mcmben of the council.
Nominati<?ns arc being a~ted for six positions in
two of the four sccto~ in the council. One opening is in
the General sector and five arc in Academic Affair.;. The
elections arc rcstricted to these sectors in order to obtain
SEE AP COUNCIL, PACE
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· Department of Public
Safety distributes guide
When Deborah Cocke could not find
the information about handling emergencies as the disaster resource coordinator for
the SIU Department of Public Safet"/, she
knew something had to do be done.
So she compiled the "Emergency
Response Guide." The SIU Department
of Public Safety now has a pamphlet
tcllir.g people how to act in a time. of
emergency.
Each of the 7,500 pamphlets made lists
·instructions about what to do in eight types
· of emergencies ranging from fire to chemical spills.
"We still have people on campus who
wcrc not a,v:irc that we have 911. That just
amazes inc," Cocke said.
.... _ ,_.
Cocke is targeting the pamphlets to the
desktops on campus:
. ·~
Eventually, she ,vants to distribute the
pamphlets to places like· the Recrcation
Center, the Student Center and Morris
Library.
.
Anyone who wants a copy of the pamphlet should call University police _at 453. 2381. or e-mail Cocke at debc@dps.siu.edu.
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·This lette~ is ir{rc~ to the ·recent.attack·
,:. on the woman at Gatsbys II, (610 S. Illinois
· Ave.). I. have one question: What is ~vrong· ,
.· , with you guy,? Upon first rodi,ng the story, I,
.. felt c:xtrcmely angry, as most intelligent pco• :
_'',' pie did. Then.I &f:'dually felt more.ashamed
::_of my own '7"becausc:this poorworrian's: ·
,:. '.- future is now being dictated by these two
beasts•. :;_-.,··;::·.·.':·~::·,~-.>··<· ·...
.
. Your_ in:ibility to be attra_ctivc docs not ·-: :
constitute the·right to hurt other people,':·. _:
. especially a woman. I also fcdthat this says a
lot abo!'t the ~curity at the ban. We· have

to '. .

.·. :i~~;Es01r1~:~s::~2r?-·:·

The
DAILY EoYl'TIAN,

.• aj,ol<igi~ :indsynipathy to her and her friend. >. This is not ~• type ofincidenis that can be; •
·.cas~y forgott~IL I ho!" cvc_rything :wo_rks Ollt .:
. for the two of you and these guys get' all they ·

the nudent•nm ·
newspaper of ·
S/UC, is committed
to being a muted
· 1oura: of news,

·~. i{.ii'jf'\~l:9{~;,.

infomwion,
commentary.and
public discoum,
while helping·
reader! 1mdenrand
the issues affecting
their li\>CJ.

·· Find a

·cause,a:·g1~11t~:tiJJdiffit~nci·M~;s
~~,-~~Li
k~~;{~\id~~

Despite the rain, an Anti-.~cis~ ·: of Cari?~ndale in ~· •i~J~~,"t~. ·:·.' \;::: :,
is~{ :;•;}r\t~j~cf~~;J~~!~~/e~~J/. ·.· .
rally last Wedn'esday drew more· · Spri11g~_cld",a,mi>_aign. J:bey.:. ·: >.: / the a~swer, b1:1t the po~nt is, stude!}ts' · !l'~n~ i~suesvp~fessor_a~d_ his s~- -·
than 50 students outside Shryock
attemp!ed to obt:un full support of" on !his campus_ have histoncally . ·- dents and now includes com~uruty·
· . Auditorium to crusade against racial ,University appropriations from state •. ,.stood up fo~. their beliefs: and_ ques:-:· . / m_cmbers, faculty·and stud~~ts d_ed-;
· hatred, citing Matthew Hale and : ·legislature and c'oUectedabout S500 ·. tioned ~c world aro~nd them'.,.·:'..:'-"; icatedto the University and the . .' ·: ·
the posting of Confederate flags as·· for student support of the drive. · ·:• =· r-.,1aybc tod~y's ·students thil_lk th~y. ~-- environment. This ye~r.thc ~uf/; .
IDITOIU.\L U0.111D • reasons for bringing the rally to: . · · Stu.den~ who parad_ed cried for a.. . can'_t make a diff~_rence. May~e stu-. · c:rea·ted and sold mo_re.~:in a thgu-. '.
)osb!..• uri
· Carbondale.
.·
_.--: . ~ '. . "changef?r Southem,:.~.d a_ ~ign_ . . . d~nts'have ~ther. pri,o~ties ~i?es",~; ,s.and p~tic n:fillable mugs, t~ be?
£6!w--in-CAU/
A rerc:ntly created SIUC student··: _on ab~~ rca~/a u!J!versi~ ca~'t ::_. -~' ;_s~ding up f?r iss~~ ~ey car,e,\:'.~;_?, us~d in th1;· §tu~_e~! (;en~~r, ~t_!i: .· · ,•.,
0.,1,s"""
organization is dedicated to fighting operate, on peanuts: Th~1r actions . < · alx>ut:M~ybe class_es ~ave b~C()rne:
th.e purpose of s_avmg f110ney:md ;, .:".:
ftl.m,,zin1£Ji1or
the causes of peorle and even chil- . represented cine <>fth_c: largest rallies'. .. too h:µ-d and life too busy.to
red,td!)g theamo1:1nt_of trash on. : /..
.. P,,Jll1,lJi,.;I;
dren worldng in the 'deplorable~~- to ever cxist~_on .c:ampus at that time.~:·· anything.~~ow, ·college caII1puses ,. , ..· ·. campus; _There
more than 400 ,·? ,· ·
NrtnE✓.Jvr
ditions of sweatshops in foreign
_Andjtworkcd. . :
·:a:re no longe_rassociatcd with'.,·. :· . Registei:ed StuclentOrga_nizations: ·::''.":
. ,:.,,.,,11.'l"""
-::. C.!J D,,I CJ,i,J.
coun_tries. .. . . .·. · . · .
• . : . Aoout a decade_later, a group
images :of.signs;
aiid_pf_!>test-< . on campus, organizations such _a{-.'.., : ,:·
•· Tnrffl/.f1n,,'
. . At No:ihwes~e~.V~\'e~!ty.a. -~;.: ·_,blac:!<.s~de!1:~:ana.sNPresid,t:!1t {. ::C;rs.- ', : '. ._''.~::.:: :'i(L'h\ // ..:, •.;; :.:\ the :yvom_en's,C~~ter;_~e' Hum~ne;/.-'.-> ;- ::
·;,~;dmrir Affein Ei;,'O, .. ,
year ago,Joumali,;m students a11d . , Delyte _Moms canvasse~ •,. , ·.. ,.,'.:•;·,.•.While atte_ndmg co_llegc, stu:-.::·., ·, .~ocety,:md_political_ leaders.that ::,'.'' .. : :
- ·K.m,BL.nntheir professor .h.elped saYC the life_. · _Carbon#e businesses and the···;.: , ••· ~dents arc: in the prime of.their tiv~ ::.deserve to.hearvoic,£ofSIUCstu-, -,.,. ·- ·
~- ~~~EJilw
of death-row inmate Anthony.
. Chamber bf Commerce, urging the
and the opportunities·are endless·:, . cfonts:>> .:'../ .,.:.:7 . :"·. ·, : ·:. >: ...
. RJ,o.J.Sn.mi
Porter by working diligently to pro-,_ • city to ~cially integrate shops,'. ~-'i ,'.. ·. for diem to,takc: vigorous action to /<\:·fosti-uctors· should. cons'ider it ·,; ·:;_ .. ,: ;.
-SJMnlAffeinEJil,r
duce evidence that Porter did_ not .
rest~~ts and o,th~r: est:iblish-:: ';·,
e11hanc~ the .w<>rld ,around ~em.: ::· : :,tli~i_i: go~. to i11spire tlle\r s~dchts'~ !.:: ,: :; \,-',
.. J-,S<Jnu,,S
Spor11EJiJ"
murder a Chicago couple. , "
.· . ments. At ti-!e _time,: no,,hotels in .. · · ._Like the u:ork.of students and fac<,: · ;7.}9 have !h~Ill w,aik out of cl~~·-:-, ~c; ~ >: ·;
These arc all examples of college . .,Carbondalewould allow black . •.• ulty' at Northwestern, :wlien'you: i •' •..,.rooms with a new cause; interest or~\:>'.,-.~-.
TdSJJ• rtn1'/,o/,E,iiur
students foµowirig through on a··,: . .'. gues.~, ~using·a dilemma for alum:-~ ,.: ~<!mb,ine energy and cre~tivity of:: ~~ ,'. attitude: Stud~nts sli~:uldbe.c:xarn-'.>. ·'. - '. ,
r,.p1, .. ,&ttn-; .~
·ni retuntng to.~IU for the.Alpha.:.<;1 college studenuwi_tn the kiiowl-:· .·:, .. ;;inirig their loy:tltiei'and_ d~ciding :, . •
· desire to change society. But such
Y.irnEJil,r
examples are rare compared to stu- - Phi Alpha fraternity 25-ycar .~ · :.1~~c~gc·offac;~ty mcmbel'S,-~~~ge: ::::~\:~ ~r~fi~u~}~~ ~oV~ th~_m_:.Wi~ '.-:~,:::·~,.-. ,~ ",.:~
r,.,,c.o-·.
dent-activism that'characterized ~reunion~ ..·. - . · .· .. · .·: ·.
·.c,,._nhappe11:Wit1(acadcmicpro'..:·'.\~,..·j,.~va~ces'iii~m,murii~tioii' tech.:,:__ .:;•. ·.•'_.
·American universities in the pask . ,. :Anditworked as well. .. ·· '. . ·.·gramauch·aswomen's Studies, ·:: ·nology, eycryoni:_liis more of an::,;:·. ' i
SIUC'.s history is sprinkled with . _· ·. .: fo AP,ril 1968j :i..~eries ofin~- • :. Black ~erican Studi~s ·and ·:
ability to cducite and •iippeal to;~-~ :<i 3. ~- , ·
incidents where students have taken ..· dents of student unrest unfolded at: . ; Environmental Studies, first rate-"i'.:):,:, others' to make' a oiffen:nce:- VV'ricre ~/ :
Do you have . a. sta_nd and produced a change: ·... . _·~. SIUC, sparked br._shootings ·at Kent '.: faatlty
smc;;co~pled ·
aii'w~ expcc;t c_iian~~ti:i ·o.rigi~ •
· something
InJan.1949, about two-thirds _§f ; Sta~e ~niversity and the: "(i~tnam .•.'.· :0½-ith the student'~~v~m~_nt; can': .·,, J/tiate_ fn,>m; \Vhc,_i·the. univ_eisity~ ~:·· ,,. ". :, ;,;
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I've seen the ·devil. ~,~ he·~,works~ for.' Fox·.-.~~:~:-:~<~~~~\.- ·>.:

*ut .a~~
~=-aM

lttiersarelimilalro

:.:::Sia~_;_.
uunu. All art wj«t·

.

~t:4~t' •·

, Congcr,thccxccptiorwlyigno-. •. theend,DarvaCon~,

r.tntwomanwhomarrieda
w~oml'vc~~is~:. _;:.
"multimillionaire~ she had just . . Southern lllino1S natiVc,

,

RunYSANMJGUEL

• .

· ·

·1
. ' ·..

::,./t:$$3~';f·$~tt~r ;f

. · ,._ ,. • cdbyFox,alongmthhcr .. · , :,,Whatasaddayfor.thc ,'.
·· ·: ·
ro,11iii~Of·~:.~,.;135,000ringa.ndncw,I~'..':; ~-~rld.The_nig~tthesh~·:',... -;{ .:.
• appears Mondays. :' . Trooper, she spent the best part· ,, aired, I found myself oonstantly · ·. · -·

mether
on cup
national
television.
To . .was·
th·c·.~uck):nch
gal.•man
. Th·.·. c·.n,
..•· :,: ,•"·,
Rudy
is a sophomore::'..'
~~ abe~cmal?
~pci:one.
ru1;ming
to my'~_~dow
t~
u' .:," ·,:: ., . •
say
runneth
ovci-with
the•·..dashing
was
. in
enema
produc- : 1 ofi~
She wont
gctnng
a chunk of··:.• the
sky was
falling. I 001151d:red
stupiditywouldbeagross · ·.·. m'C:l!cd:RickRockwcll. , ·., ·
. lion. Hisopini~n' ~, .. thcprofitstli~ugh.E~oon-... ~.driv1ngto_t!iencarcstrivcr,'just_ _: ,_•,=_
'undcrsta~cnt. But I'm getting'. :;:' Rockwell,ut:and-up
•
··-;·• does notneccssari!f : . t~twas:rcquiml to sign'a' : · :to·sec ifit ran with blood:/.~- : . · ·,
th
{ax(453 .S2+1).
ahc:ulofmysclf. :· _:_ .·.· • ·comicaiidmotiv.ttional .'.
·
~.': ,; prcnuptialagrccment."He'sjust,' --~yGodwassig~alfog~ •. · ·.
, : ., . If j•cm have n~ aCC?S !O any ·. speaker, m:irchcd o~to the .
\ .,
' , . . . . / l!Dt a person.•• '.that J.would : . '. : that _this was ~e end. tm ··. ~.. ·: . '
• Pkastinc!udea · · · media outlet, then let me start ._stage and grabbed~;:·:·· ..
· · · ·. ·· ·.
;ordinarily have
friendly: : :·. almost positive this was.one of._,. ·'
phonmanber Crioi f<'I'
• from the beginning; Fox, the •. : tre~bling bride, kissing . . , . ..
.
.. . relationship with:~:;•>~'. ·. :·: 7'.'.:'.the signs of the end 111entioncd ·, · .•'.·:
nctworkthatooincd the phrase, · •herpassion:itcly,likesome· .:-_, ·utt1eknownfactth:ithi.~ · . /, ·i" :: Thcvctytlioughtthat50:·:<·)n the Bible.'.~•. '/'} '~-•::' ':,·< · ·
Srw..= 11\Ull inclu<k
."I oommitted an cnorin judg- . . old movie. Actually it was more · shameless bride was' no cloulit' . '· .woinen "\'°uld j,r,mcc around on'h -; :.Since ratings arc high, shows . ·
major.
menr," aired a special 'c:illed :· ' . like "Pretty W?man,"_ with-a ; • • ,surprucd that he was a in:ijor :'. : television ind allow 0~~selves / like this_ will w.ntim,i~ to :ur: you~ ..:
FaculrymtlllMSlllUlt ·
"Who Wants to Marry a
n~table c:xcept1on:Ju!ia Robert's ···movie star.lrifact,he s ~ in .to be eyed by the 16 million ... ·:, ;-and_! will continue tow.it~h; ~··.>:. , .
induik rank
Multimillion:iirc?" recently. On
hooker existed oh higher· · · ·' .' riot one, but thi-cc striught-ro~·, •; .\iewcrs that ti1iied in, while the.'-.' _trapped like deer in hc:ullights.) c: ':' . , , ..
ckpanmm.Non-aazdit,50dcspcratewomencompet-. m,oralpl:tln.'.: . ·• O!; .,'. ·,:·_:.vidc_osequcJ.sto"Atta~ofU!c : _. "rrianofthcird~c:1ins"s~t~ '.:.1r}'OUc:in'tbc:it'~m!join'~1n,-:: ..
cmicun/fmllllinc/u,k
ed for die chance to many a,
· Spme9fRockwclls fnends • . ·. •KillerTomatocs."; ·. ·. · ,,. · ' nndgroaned ba~tigc,1s Judi•·. ; .Im nctll~thmkingofpropos-, :::'•
man theywould never sec, until , I1:p0rtedly!augbcd when they .: ': :.... , While most.f.ury t:iles end ·.·. ·:; aous. Arc times really this ,,-cc' <,' ing a _show to Fox: ;'\\/he~:\ .,:, : ~'.'. :> .
•~
hom.:zoim.
··"his
identity
~vas
n:-.-caled
at
the
·
·
·
foun?
~u~ he ~vas the ~t; . ·, ... happily, this one just ended. In_ ,, . h:ird?. _Lc~'i, not forget that only .·•• . Sc:uy Poli~ Ch~cs o(Pets .'; .;'·.
1
end of the snow.Th~wom_en . : !"ult1milli.;n:urc.~!1.fa~,h.e1~··.. ;fact,Congcrrcport~on an,• .· , :.SO women m~dc the cud-: · .'. :\ Gorye ~.aJ:uc <?a~g~to!1.Ta~ ··· : . ·
•:TuEcnmAN
~ed~und~tagcmcasual. JUSt~are!yamult1million:urc.- •· · ABCne)VSprogramthaton
·. shudder.to~nkhowmany ·• ··Marrymg_fv!u!t1m~li~n:ures.. l11: •
rtsm~i, rk"rig/,i r., no1
•. wear, bathing suits, _and for t~e
He lives m a small home and
their honeymoon flight, her .. wom~n appted.1!l"Ond the bad ., be a multimillion:urc m no time. . .
"'editing...
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; sixdients a semestci: Her job an persoml tr.unc:r allows her
to· sec the n:sul~ the amsistency of lnlining piovidcs t!) her
"clients. . ·
'
·
·
.· ·
·
thing.• Guilfoyle said. "We think we have taken the status out ·
"It is what they \vant to improve on and what they arc
of [persoml Ir.lining] and make it :uTordable to the general . looking fort Pfaffsaid. "I enjoy making people healthier"'
public." · . ..
•
·
. ·
. . Kachg:u said along with mnfidcna; she gains a more
. GuilfO)ic said mostpcople_optforworkingoutwith a per-.· effective wod<Dutwhcn she works with hertr.unc:r in a shortsoml tr.iincr to gai.'l the maximwn benefits from cxcn:isc. She . tt :unount of time than she would if she would just worlc out
works with her 11':linci, Barbara Tyler, ona: a week.·
on her own;' - . ·
· ' • -, · • • .·
·
"For me, it is motivating Lccausc I can feel n:sults when I , . She also said she feels lucl,.y to be working with Salmon,
get done," Guilf<'yle said. "Ifshe wasn't th=, Ia prooobly
·who is the head strength 11':liner for SIU Athletics.
lmuldn'tdoit."·. .
.
.
··.
: . '"Ican'tbclicvcrmjustpayingSlltoworlcoutwithsomcLaura Pfuff; a grnduatc student in cxcri:isc sciena: from one of his cwbcr," Kachg:u said. "W(?rking out with him is a
Collinsville, is a 11':linerwhowoi:b with anywhere from two to · bang for your buck.~ .
. .
.
.·

: We~kly

COi',ilNUrn FROM rAGE

=..;.;..;;="-'-'-~................3- - - - - - - - - - · ·.
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· mncct proportio~ ~thln the muncii , .
control tower.
Leland Widick, . chief
· .. Cwkin said the current. transitioml more mrcinittccs. .
.
, ..
flight ins_tructor at SIUC,- state ofthe Univ=ity,bccauscofthi:lack . Laraine Wright,chairofthcdcctions .
said if there was no tower, it
··ofpermanent adniinistr.1tors, provides an.·.· mmininc:c;said by being on the muncil,
would hurt the airport more,
. · unusual opportunity Ir? those mll!iidering
not only get a -sense of the . _
but would also harm the
· • joining the munciL.· · ·,·,,. ·; _,· · ·_. , Univmity,butofothermcnibcrsas,vcll. · ·;
University.
·
·
. , "If there ever was a,_tc.-rlfic time to , ,·, _"It helps you get a b~er-pictl!fCof ;.
•1t would definitely have
scm: on the muncil, now is the time,~_:'· AP members, .who·they arc and what · ·
a_n impact·on the efficiency
Curlcin.said.'. · :~ · ·· .· <:·: · .• thcydo,"Wrightsaid · ·
·.
used · for traffic· separatiqn;
· . In mid-March; after the deadline for : · ·._.. She said the muncil provides adniinWidick said. ~It would have.
the.nominations;ballots will be sent to _istr.1tivcandprofcssiomlstaffachana:to
minimal impact '' on the
· the • memberi;'- o( the . General and , -have a voia:· and learn. about how the
Unh:crsity, but we ~vould
. ~ c Affairs scctor.:.-Thc n:sults of · Univ=ityworks.
have to travel to_ the closest.
the dcctions should be in by early April
~e can express our opinion in dif~... ·.
• airport ·with a _traffic control ' '.( Each mr:mbcr.:of the_ C011Ilcil serves_ a · fcrcnt areas of cona:m . for the . ;
:':
on ~c or, Univmity,"Wrightsaid.
·
:;~~e{~.~ the lmons that

members

.~~

~>:-~:~\~-cs

J~~~K,:<;./\.·:;_: ·,

·nia~sthi~~~._if:n1l\h!
IN UNITY THERE IS TRENGTH
Southern ·'Illinois ·Airport .-. ·-: CONTINUED FROM rAGE 3
,• THE aooK is AVAIL.ADLE THROUGH
control tower is shut down, :·
. : •·.'.,.-'.
MEMDERs oFTHE AAGHS FoR S25.
the students could. still go to
· · ;~: 'i '· • ·,..
CONTACT THE REV. e.R. HoLUNs AT
. Willi:imson .
County ·.: th~ ili~n: p~id~~tor: the national . 457•5606 OR SANDRA MCKINLEY AT .
Regional Airport in· Marion
. AAGHS, Sylvia Cook Martin; Martin 549-6582.
or to _another airport in Alton.. ' -.. · interested. O'Ncal in founding a _local THE BOOK WILL.ALSO DE AVAIL.ADLE AT
' or Evansville;lnd; However,
, chaptci: · ·· ·:.•·. · ·:
. 1'WO PRESENTATIONS: ONE ATJ0:30 A.M.
·: if all these airports lose their:_:; •:;::: O'Ncal and Martha Fems began the· --MAR. 4, AT THE EURMA HAYES CENTER,
: funqing, SIUC students may . • ' : local chapter. wi_th. eight• members. 411 E. W1u.ow s-r.; AND 3 P.M. MAR. 12,
·"spend more time getting-to:, •1 O'Ncal moved-to Maryland after the:• ATTHECAReoNDALEPuoucueRARY,.
1
an . airp(?rt that still ·has:, a ' :· - ~ death ofher husband, leaving the project. :·_4 _05_w_._M_A_
N_S_T._ _ _ _ _ __
tower;.-:
·_: ·: .. .;,•;,. : toberonipletcdbythcAAGHS.. • .
If the FAA
its fi1nd-. . ··,, Rather than presenting a chronologi~ ·any-of the branches of the :inned forces
. ing for Southern. Illinois
cal histol)~ the book is organiud along for blacks. He enlisted in the Army, and
Airport;. it· c_ould deliver: a ·!
subjects including chun:h and worship. . while at Fort Bdvoir, Va., was informed
painful, bl~w· to not only the ·.;
education, labor and business, as well as : he had been acx:q,ted for pilot training at
airport.itself, but also to.the :
. others.
··
Tusk:gcc,Ala.
..· ' ·
··
.. .. aviation s:udents who have to · · : · Holliris ~phasiud the importana:
.,The , history outlined in the book
: go out of their
to sa!isfy
: .of the chun:h in black history and life. • . takes the· reader from the time of the
,· class requirements. :_: ·: '.·'
: '. · ·. "fhc•Afiican-Amcrican chun:h has · Illinois ,Black Laws, w}uch.barrcd the
·: .•L would ·really: like. to/. / been and still is thea:ntcrofsociallifefur . immigration of ficcd slaves into Illinois,
bypass the; who!~ situation of·· .·. Afiic:in-Anicricans,~ Hollins said. "That fto 1992,-whcn black lc:adCJS were hon; _the tower being shut down,~,.· ·· isthe6rstinstitutionthatwcmulddwn ,, ·orcd iri C:ubondalc.•Two such leaders
said 'Holly': Hargadine, :a ,_ · andcontrolandoivnasourvcryown." - Hollins pointed to were Archie Jones,
. junior in aviation flight and ' . ;\ :· Another section of the book presents : Caroondalc's fust black city munci1man.
:,.management.from Benton. "I; .. _,. blacks. who scr.'Cd '. their nation, often ·_. Jones ,wa.~· honored by having a street
would still go somewhere else· _ ' with distinction. One entry tdls of · named after him. The Thomas School
if I h:id to, but I really would : · . William H. Walka; a Caroondalc rcsi- w.is named in honor ofJohn L Thomas,
. hate t_:>. SC~ the t~er shuh: ;,., ~t who appli_ed for pilci~ ~ o~y an ; educator . and principal . in the
do~vn., , _; >- . •. :.~: ._ c· \', to.be tt>~~ there~ nf?il~t tr.wung ~ Caroondale_~-~1-systcm. · \
·

cuts

way

. Country~Fried Steak Dinner, potatoes with
. · : gravy, cole slaw and a fresh baked·
. .buttermilk biscuit.

:2_. -p~~ Thigh &
Drulllsti¢k Din-ner

·- 2 Pc. Thigh·& Drumstick Dinner, potafocs ·
· with gravy, cote slaw and a fresh baked..
buttermilk biscuit.
· ·

/r~ave ,th~ :Wor.ld \\'i;thout Spendi~ a fortu~el

: .:··:.::: Hostellmg Int,ernat~o_nal, the_expe~t •r_sm_art, . ,. ;
_._,, •affordable .travel for over 60 years, invites you to·
i: ·att-?nd World Travel 101!_ This inforl't_lational wcrkshop
. is designed for novice internationol travelers of all
·, i' ;;-_
· ·. ages and will cover topics like:
, •.,:. saving on ail".far:e · ·, :, ·. '°·.Travel tips & etiquette

;~ .fin~ing_~,:avel 9iscounts.· f, Raif travel !ipt_ici_ns· .· .· ..
! Travel documents , ,: ,; . :, •. Everything you need to
~ What and how to pack . : know about hostels
,~·Protecting your money: • and much more!
:.:(!nd ti~lth", ··:. '" :·.'.:whe~~
. .

".W.her~~ ··; __ .

··· SIU Pulham 034:

z

~'!t_;z~&l;~r·_. ~-

:>.•

.2 ,Pc.-: ~rispy
.·s(rip:::Di~ner
'':·•·.

,:,.

.

.•.

1'

-

_$199.

_; _-fp~urtlo~~ch 4th
· ·•• · · -· ·

.·

.

.

:

Cinse Auditorium - . · Contact: •· . · .. _,,
. .,
. : ... ·. Scott Harris, Travel Club Coordinator .·
. ,
_. · .-· (618)529-4005 ·
:_. '•
,
or SPICOU12@aol.com • · · .
'

-~

....._,_

2 Pc. Crispy Strip Dinner, potator.s with
. gravy, coleslaw and· a fresh baked
buttermilk biscuit. ·. . ' .
-.1039 E~. Main St. Carbondale, Illinois .

t:>'pen ·Daily at l(h30 AM
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. NEWS

.,·

'····

>

'.•·

_,

on·e of the 12 cells 'used to
hold sla'Jes on the third floor
. of the Old Slave House·,·,. •
'. located high'on·a hill in:·, '. ·
. pal!atin County nea·r Equality.
?This.room is the only one , · ·
which still has the original> • , ·
. built-in wood plank bunk ,
·. beds.The cell measures six
. feet by three feet. just :: •·
· providing room'to enter and
lie down on_ the ~un~::,:; .:

~ . ·TheLaSflV(ijauie! ..

studaitHcalth ~
Irnmunizati~Clinics to help yoiJ ·
. become·compliant with the i:mmimii:itio~il.aw; Ifyou have not sent .
your inuminiiation nxxmfs, bring them to the Imnuinimion Offioo
in Room 109, ~Halla-; soon as posgblc.

provides

~.~·?: .. ,. · · :,

Spring 2000. lmmunizatio~.CHnic:·Schedule~~
.

.. -Tucsday;F~~i9;2000·;_.. :,

clini~\\illbcldlin~llallfi:om8:00am.-3:30p.Iit.~c:isccbxk-iniit

Roof!1109.Phort:=453-445_4foran~ior!llon:!n[om:ati~: :. • :":.:.

Spring lmmuni1~1tion ( ·omj1'i:Hll'l' lka.d inl' ·
Fri<l,1~. , la,-ch 3. 2000
r .

<-

• • ~ - - , J -.......... ........ , - • • - - - - - - ~ • - • - • · - - - ~ - - - · - - • - - ~ -

.~,, ......... , ~ " " - • • -

------- ··--- ----·-----···---

0 C. ~ - - • - ~ . - - - - - - - - - . • - - - - - • • ~ - - - • • , , ~ , . _ . . , . _ .. _ _ _ _ _ .. ....
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FOR SALE

QUEEN A'INE Di~in~ Set, oval 1obio,
6 chc'rs, lighted chino, Ponn House · ·
from Di,tindive lntoriors, $2.400, call
687-3825 ..
•, . .

.·: ·Auto
HONDAS

FOR RENT

Af'T, TRAILERS, OUPl.EX, .;_,,ii NOW,
$285·$-400, furn & unfurn, call _.457•
5631..
'· '.

Rooms

m:
1~ fj'~

. 94 Cawlier, wnfroof, 89.,xxx mi, new REFRIGERATORS; STOVES, WASH· , ·
6res,$3995. · . ·. · · •·.· ... · ~il1r:.dm_S_l!t_:;~t_.~5. '.
SAI.UKIHAll d~nroomsrorrent;
92 Roadmaster; auto; leather interior,·
~~~?:~oft~~:i(;;~~79: SIU.call529-3815er529-"J8JJ.

_ijl~:~:,aui,e,

sta6~ :W.,g~n, ouio; ·
pw, pl, nice,
$3950:_- · .
• :~ ~.;..j~~:t1r, $2;50_:
.· 92 Co<,gor, oU power, $3950;. ·~
;.91 Tempo,oulo,pw, 109.,xxxmi

2 BDRM

~fkibi~?~~=i.~=J,.;.,,

·9~c. .!~;p1,ru~,&~b'"

before 5pm. • :

sioo EACHIR~lrige,;;,.;,; ~,;,.,., w/d,

7

:

In C'dale's Historic Di,trid, Clo"y
Quiet & Safe, w/d, o/c, new oppl,
hrdwd/Rrs, Von Awken, 529-5881.

· · _t7-??;:_-':"'rronty, prompt d:livery,

~~~ warren~ ~tarting at :i rm,/

· 1=6B~°l8~!rs'.f,l~~-mi ~

PARK PIAC£ EAST $165-$185/rno, ·
util ind, furn, dose lo SI_U, lree pork•·
WASHER!DRYER 2YR, $375, fridg~ . _i"!l, 5.~~- 2831 '
$195, Stove $100, 25" TV $125,
19"1V $90, VCR $.45,.457-8372.

• ,.. Roommates

:;::~ \.~-· _·,r:.~: ~:~-:..-;
·.. •. 87PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, n,;,;en·.

- - - - - .- - - -

.~n~'1'f~·ot'1~9-5~· , .:.: ::,:\::::_l'Aµsical .: ,,
\.;,.~i:~J~~~slcfo~ :
WANTED JO BUY. Vehides, Molorcy- soles,,.,.,;.,,; ro.~tcl,: OJ, karaoke,
:- _ ~esss':.o':"~ :-ni.d;,·-~'rn~ recording
big s=en, video produdion, ..
stud",os, dupr.catiori, -457• .
;;~ 1•

AiJr~. run; boded, a/c,
·_• ~~i:ra't::r:.~1,~~:1:,~.T~:) , : ·

go, h~t• .;;, pets, dose
ca~. ovoa now,. call

2 BDRM dupl.;,. opt, very ~ice, vaulted
ceili~s;c/o, somew/d, one'mile

1 BDRM $250/MO, 10 min S-N of
C'DAlE, pets ok, in fa..rple.x, large yd,
all elec, 68-4-3-413.
·

I & 2 BDRM apt avail Moy or Aug,
quiet area,, 5.49-0081.,
·

NEAR CAMPUS, EXTRA lg studio,
$220, 2 bdrm apt w/19 bdrm,, new
carpet, o/c, $360, 529--4657, www.
expoAe.com/poAe!edwordsrontal,

:1rt~-~B;y>' quiet,_~ er Aug,

SOPHOMORE LMNG CENTER, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, furn, carpeted, control
heat & a/c, swimming pool, laundry,
reserved f<Jrling, call 5.49•2835, ,
Early !.rd •P«!ol ends Feb 25th. . ·

·•

~'!i:
to~1'.~!:a~~"t!itnl
-4145 or 68.4·6862.
,

I.:.::

--------APTS, HOUSES & TRAl1IR5
Cw to SIU 1 2,3 bdrm
· furnish -~~~-581_ or
5 9

"t

2 6LOCKS FROM Morris library, new,
nice 2 bdrm, furn, ca'P!'t, a/c, 605
W Conego, 516 S Poplar, 609 W.
Coll"!le, 529·J581 or529·1820.

(~ome _ r~·

.·

our new Rental List

TOP C'DAlE location,, SPACIOUS
1 & 2 bdrm furn opts, !10 pets,

E:lect~onics ·

NICE OlOER 1 bdrm or eftoc, -406 S
Waihington, $200/mo, furn, no pets,
avail now, 529· 1820 or 529-3581.

VOu.t.

.

89 CAMRY'.

LARGE lWO BEDROOM, quiet area
neor C'dale dinic, $4-40/mo, loose,
call 5.49·6125.

HUGE 2 BDRM, 1000 Brehm, avail
Morch, w/d, d/w, ceiling Ion,, break• NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, furn, corpet,
lo,t bar, $560,no pett, -457•819.4,
a/c, avail now~ 51-4 S Woll, 529· •
529-2013,Chri,B.
· , 3581/529·18:tO.

C'DAlE AREA, SPAOOUS I & 2
bdrm furn opts, ONLY $185•
$350/mo, 2 ,ni west of Krog..,
West, no pets, call 68.4·-4 l-45 or
68-4-6862.

25
•

.. ,.:l 9a17,35~:67~-4;or:559:5B46•• : - ·

bdrm opts, .
t.,vely, all MW, ju1t remodeled, near
campus, many amenities, .457--4-422.
STUDIOS, EFFIC, I & 2

lt,!i~:tru:arr.:utet~%':.':fiJi~
& swimming, miaowave, d/w, sorry
no pets, -457-5700,

: Appliances·· ·

FR~M $5001 Police;~.'

•· r.e8t3~~3n~f'rt.'t~~g•'. can

. ..

EFFIC, $195, woterond trash, laking
application, ro, Spring, special Sum·
mer rates, ,I 11 E. Hester, 529·7850.

(It's availabl~ 24 hours a day in our foyer)

l OR 2 SUBLEASERS needed asap for

2 bdrm house, jusl remodeled, dose lo

campus,w/dhook-vp;c/a,$.475/mo
·n"!l,callS.49·261_~. · , .··:"' ::•· •

· · ·:: Parts & Services ;_
~-

:

• ··,·. -

I""'

.. "

~' •

•

'

~ T ~~o ~~TS, Ace~ Autix,,.;,
. . live, 221 N. lllinias Ave, 5-49-3114, .,:
· ~ ~•1 lOmidwest;r,f- · • ··· · --.

2

APT AVAJL FOR summer,'~ice bdrm
apt, Iorgo room,, private J>Dtio, near .
campus, quiet, rent SSBD/mo wiH sublet lo, $450/mo, 351-93-43.
· ·

' ,' STEVE THE CAR 00(.iOR Mobile ·• •
: mechonic; he mokes house call,, 457·
. 7984 er mobile 525-8393.
· ·

Atte'1tioit SIU Students!!
-~·~---_.,.,..

'·.. -::
_;_·_

-- ...

__

.

·.

-_._·...

. .- >!

~----,.. .
Cl

Your Mission: Live the. Good Life N~ Year at a Price
.

.

You can Afford .

Where: Garden Pal'k:Apartments, 607 East Park·
. .. .. .. . . . Street. Right on· the Edge of Campus

Wh~ You Get:.·· · ·

....

! EACH APARTMENT JS ALUXURIOUS HUGE% BEDROOM,% BATH MODERN tlNrt

. !TBECLOSETSAREBUGE. .
. .
• FULLY FUllNISBED AND ~~ETED APARTMEt,~.

'·

• PATl"5 AMDBAI.CONIFS.

"'~,

. •IWEBVEDPABIJNGSPACES.

_,_.

• MODEBH LAUNDRY AND VENDING MACHINE FACILITJFS.
• SPARKLING SWIMMING POOL

$~~o

·Row Much: To~ a~d tltree mends ·at
per person per ·~onth.
. . -.•That's TWO· HUNDRED AND TEN DOLLARS.
.
Call 549-1835 BECA~oNCETHESEARE
ARE GONE!!_

oo~

4

-~· ' _
:!Jf.t_ _

D11u·ri;1mn
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IF YOU WOULD like 1o lnow "'°'e
obovt ,ome of the nicest plo,es in
town cl,ecl out ALPHA'S ....,bsito of
h11p://131.230.34. l 10/olpha

Houses

NEW LARGE 1 BDRM, w/d, d/w,
bteoUasl bnr, <els considered, $425,
457·8194, 529·2013, Chris B.
l'-=-'=.;;..;.;...;.;.;;.;;..:.;..;.;..;;..;;.c;-"'--'

!~,1,!0:.':;:i~~fi !.:".°:11.

;:~~~~1f"tu;:!\•c:
i.:'P.,!;,,~t:,~· 00 •

~~~i~~j~:,,,r:,:s,:r.;:n'·
th

2 BDRM, NEAR CRAB Orchard tole,
$300/"'°, car. 618·282·2050.

---------1
BEAUTIFUL EfflC APTS

~f..~t~'.':7.i.~i~:~':i:r.

MALE RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSI·
TION, avail now, ol fcre,t Hall, call
Lisa or Keith, 4S7·5631.

316 W. Walnut, 2 bdrm, w/d,
c/0, S520/month.
B03 W. Walnut, 3 bdrm, c/o,
w/d, $600/month.
805 W. Wolnul, 2 bdrm, w/d,
c/a, S500/month.
410 S. Jame,, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
d/w, w/d, c/o, $750.
1004 W. Mill, 2 bdrm, w/d, c/a,

VERY NICE 5 bdrm houses, across the
"'eel Imm campus, newly remocleled,
529·5294 or 549•n92 call before 5.

CRUISE LINE ENTRY level on·boarc!
position, avoi'.J.reol benetls, t:.osan·
9~rn9~~4 •• avisecaree~.com, .

M~,,

VOCATIONAL EVALUATOR:
be
capable of running their own program
with between 8·14 can,umers. Evolua·
tlon program consists of standord psr
chametric tests, behavioral cb,ervo-

$600.

hrdwd/Rrs, Von Awken, 529·5881.

707 S. Ooldand, I bdrm
cpartment, air, $375.
NI avail Aug 15, coll DG Rentals,
457·3308, 8 om to noon only.

TOP C'DAlf LOCATIO.~. 2, 3, 4
&5 bdrm houses, pick up address

t~~~:: ;:t:I°6t~~1~~;

NICE I &2bdrmonSWside,w/d,
hrdwd/Rrs, auiel & safe, perfect for a
couple, call Von Awlen 529·5581.

684·6862

HUGE 2 BDRM, in Historical District,
carport, w/d, a/c, qviel, deluxe in
f!Very way, Van Awken, 529·588 I.

•

.TOP M'boro ~~on, 56 Crescent
Dr, LUXURY 3 bdrm house, 11

BRENlWOOD COMMONS APTS
STUDIOUS, 1 & 2 BDRM apls, a/c,
tennis and basletball caurls,
1
:rice~,!':ic~,~~~cl°1~?2J03 :

!sts?.:g~(jp:;tf:u
4145 or 684·6862.

i=•

'\

li0r11 on ot1uol work situations, Mc-

Corron Diol system ond olhors. O:her

~~~=·::~~::.rfiJd,:;,;.
enco preferred. Must hove valid d,jy.

er'a license/insurance. Send resume to
RAVE, Inc., 214 W. Davie, Anno, IL
62906 E.O.E.

Mobile Homes

PART TIME warehouse worlt and same
general mointenonco, farm back•
Around preferred, 549•2792.

~~:!::ir✓1i~;tis~~

VISIT
"THE DAWG HOUSE,
nfE D~LY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE
HOUSING GUIDi, AT
http://www.doilyegyp6on.ccm/dowahouso.com

M'BORO 2 bdrm house, w/d, ga·
::::!i::!?tai.i~l.11,00. "'"'

TOWNE SIDE WEST
new, 2 bdrm, c/0, w/d, furn, parlt•
ing, May/Aug 12 mo leases, no pels,
502·504 S. Poplor St, Poul B,yanl,

4 BED- 5111, 505, 503 S. Ash,

457•5664.

324, -406, 802 W•.Walnul
l BEi>- 405 S. Ash, 106 S forest .
3l01,3l3,610W.Cherry, •
306 W. CoDege, ~21 W. W~lnul

1 &2 BDRM APTS for rent,
$385/$500, 613 S Washington, furn,
quieldeon, water &1ra,h ind,
med/law/Rrod pref call 68-4·4626.

2 BEi>- 305 W. College
324, 406 W. Walnut
· CAll SA9-4808 (9 a.m.·5 p:m.)
SorryNoPe1s •

1 &2BDRM, 15MINtaSlU,w/d,
a/c, $250·$325/mo, walei/tro,h;
1200 Shaemoler, M'boro, 457 8798.

NEW 2 BDRM, AVNL Mord,, fire.piece, d/w, :,,icrowcr,e, screened·in
parch, fishing & swim~ing, ,orry na
pets, 457·5700.
' , · ,·

1 BDRM, FURN or unfurn, claso ta
campus, must be neol and deon, no
pcls, coll 457·77B2.

--··--------

• MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT, $200j 275/mo, water &tra,h ind, no pels, ·
foundry on prem;.e, call 549·2401.
M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, w/d, c/o,
vaulted ceiling,, garden tub, $400, •
avail now 684·5584 or 687• 1774.
DOUBLE WIDE, PRNATE FANJLY LOCATION U ·1y P • t Schocl no pe1s .
dech,
:/d.d/w, 549•5991: '·

Jo,

WORK FROM HOME
up ta $25.00/hr PT

!~·~!':FT ..

STUDENT HEALTri PROGRA',\S, Well•
C~~c':..~'r
t~p°! 1n::;1•s Of•
fice, 200 North Springer Street, Car2CMio.'f~1· Academic Year GrocluAs,i,tar,t Po1i6cn1.
;

:'~~!;.;:r;i~
~l!'rd"~:{:1,.
led ta
St"""" Sabens, SuperinMr.

R.

tendent, Carbondolo Community High
Schaol District 165, 300 North
Springe, Street, Corbondole, IL
6290 I. Applicofions will be accepted
•un~I the posltion i, SIied. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER.

POSITION NOTICE
HEAD BOYS SOCCER COACH
Carbondale Community High Schaol
Dillrid 165 i, seelung a qualified incli•
viduol ta ser,e in the above pasilion
Far the 200-01 school year. Applic-

....Elietw-lGE WORK FOR Rft,:;'....
rental maintenance, for more inFo cell
•• ·•·· .••••••.•••.549·3850.••••• ·...............

TOWNHOUSES,
306 W College, J bdtms, c/o,
Aug leases, No Pols.
549•4808, 19 am·5 pml.·

2 HOUSES FOR RENT OR SALE,

~rrtT.:a;,!~'.sjt~d !1oclup,
. RENTAL UST OUT came by 508 W

LArt.;E NEW 2 BDRM, 2 car {°ra~c

1

~~re~:n ~a!~ i,';,~;~· ~~i:.'s29~5'at.'f29~a~'ci."1
"ear Cedar tale Beach, $750, 45:'
1

781·255·20l2. ·

I~: '/!"':, !t~,:.':i~~'t':i:
zr;:;~.::i::ct!i'~j)0;. •

:2::.1u-=t,':::,~iJ:;~:'.e.,~~~

~ t i e , II 62901

::a~~~ "r::.:•

~o~'.';n\~'f.i:'..

premises, fur!-time maintenance, sorry

~:•i:m'n'or~"t~°Vf>~'.~76405, RoxoMe Mobile Home Pork, ·
2301 Slllir.oisAve.549•4713.
c

:'J°:k:,;;~~b~t!n~,
http://131.230.34.ll0/alpha
---------I
NEAR THE BEACH 2 BDRM, Ceder
Creel, w/d, d/w, Jons, breolfcsl bar,
docl, cols considered, moil A,"J, •
$570, ol,o·avail 2 brm R0101Cedor,
$560, 457·8194, 529·2013, Chris e.

I &2 bdrm, by SIU &log~n; water,
heot &lro,h irid, 1·800-293•4407,
$195 & up, I mo free, ova~ now.
I 4X70 2 BDRM, c/o, nice lot, foundry
on premise,, no pels, $400/mo, ind
waler, 1ra,h & lawn care, 549·2401,

IF YOU WOULD file ta know more
:'J°:k:,;~~_:1,~~"c,,

~~ioJ.;'~~~l.'~:J'~.~~,:
!erred, no pels, $250/mo, 457-0642.

h11p://131.230.34.ll!l/alpha

?

- :......~•1.~.;:
;:;,. _: t

goRMMOSILE hame, nice locotion,

---------·! ~84~~~~.andheot,w/dhaolup,caU
COALE, t.Y'I, NICE 2 bdrm,quiel
location/motu,'11 individuals, w/d,
0/c, avaif 5·15, 457·8698 after6prn.
NICE A CR 3 bdrm, 403 W Pecan,
!!~~;.'is25.°22i.~~i'. $680/mo;

..

.
..

.PJ:."" :-' ~;~

'.,,?,tr,/}~(::~(

~~fl~~;,;
CARBOJ,;i:>AlE, QUIET LOCATION, 2
~aT.'2lJI5·$450, call 529•2432 or.
THE BEST FOR LESS, 2 bdrm, pet o.l.,'
Chuck's Rental,, call 529•4444, ·

Jl,e Wellness Center is currently oc-

~.;: ~rt!i~::.:~~~~'ti

~':,~~!t;t3~s~:st:.:i~:1""
Sel~Crre/Heolth Educaoon (Student
Health Asse11menl Center) •
Oualificatlons: Boc/,elor's degree in a
· reloted field ta one of tho obove conlenl areas, admission lo graduate · .
schaol,undrmta~Wellness. ·
good . camm,nica•

l:,~;.r•

Desirable skills: Baclground in caun•,.
0

T~ :~~~in on..

li~ation Imm·
"'· Wellness Center. ~mil the oppli·
cation with a'cover letter,· resume, and
name, address, and telephone number
of 3 references ta:
.·.
~~::,a:~~r:t~~~=~~z - ATTN: Graduote As,i,tonl Recruitment
King, Alhletic Director, Corbondole
Wellness Center, Student Health Pra•
Community High Schaol, 200 North
9rom1, Kesner Hall Rm 215A/SIUC,
Springer Streel, Carbondale, IL •
Corbondolc, IL 6290 l ·6802•.
6290 I. Application, will be accepted
Applicafions need ta be re<eived by
ur.til the pasifion is filled. AN EQUAL
Morch 20, 2000. Applica6on rf!View
OPPORTUNITY EMPlmER.
will begin Morch 21 and can~nue un61 po1i6on1 are liDed.
. . ..
LADY TO ASSIST with peno.,.;I care 'a,
lig~I houseleeping; solory ~~able,
:oll 457•2027 lar more information.
A.C.E.P. certification. Applicafions ·
m'!Y be picked up in tho Prinopal', .
Office, Carbondale Community High
Schaol, 200 North Springer Street,

Cdole areo, SPAOOUS 2 & 3 .
bdrm houses, w/d, carport, only
$430-$"65/ma; no pets, 2 mi
West of Kroger Wf:11, coO 684·
4145 or 684·6862 •

Townhouses

ole

a

RENTAL HELPER, M er F, deaning, of•
fice, yard, etc, 11 0"!·4 pm m·f, ref & WANTED: 50 SERIOUS people la la~
weight lost! 100% noturcl and guarDl req, resume & letter to: l'O Ba,,
2263, Corb:cndole, IL 62902, J• 1-00. anteed, 1·888·307•66-47, . :: ·.:
www.evitol:ty.net/lo~.
THE SOUTHERN IWONISAN has an
opening fora parHme Telemarltering
Soles Representative•. Responsib.r.ries AmNTION STUl>ENTS: The Comer'
indude relenlion cantam and ether Diner i, looking for grill cools and
1
,ervers, !"'I' pref'liut ""' r-qc. If you
ore ready la join a establi,hed orgoni·
• ented and available """"ing, and Solopply in
l'urdays. $6.00 per hour plu, oulstand·

--------- I

r!~.:~:~~~,e~~~.:: i

~~~jr"s;,

• , ,

2,3,4 BDRM HOMES, beautiful caun•
try setting, swimming pool privi!eg.,.,
$225 per bdrm, 529•4808,

;/1:

:!i;;;:e

:;i:~i~~/~~:~~~i:i~;;;.

J'-!rc';:;,'leoTZ:c;.~
~~:ia~~:k°t~:~~B':~~•J: ~fi!:~~ ~:;:•cl ':~tJ}~~ :~
6on/heollh promotion, public relotlon,
1ub,1itule teocliing c~cale, or have :

.

2, 3 &5 bdrm hau,e, &lrailen, w/d

---------I

Duplexes

$1 S00 WEEKLY polen~al moiling our
circulars, free information, call 202· .
452·5940.

CARTERVILLE, I OR 2 bdrm, w/d
hookup, quiet, dep req. $300/mo,
997·5200 er www.rcstanley.com

2 BDRM hause + wdy, c/a, w/d,
avail Moy or Aug, quiet areo. 549·
0081.

~11t':t,·s~J~f.'s~ s29-3~3~~

8194 ,529·2013.Chri,B.
.-,F-YO_U_W_OU_LO_l_ike_ta_l_now_mor_e_·-

HELP WANTED

STUDENT HOUSING avail May,
ulra ni<e 2 & 3 bdrm house,, ·
w/d, a/c, complete mainl pra-,ided, aff sm,et parlcing, peh ok,
pleo,e call 457-4210 Iv men.

r:MOa1 ~,:;:,:

457.73371or more informo,ion.

TOWNE SIDE WEST
2 bdrm, c/a, furn, parling, May/Aug
12 mo lease,, no pols, 707·709 W.
College, SHERYL K, 500 S Poplar St,
Nelle, Paul Bryant, 457•5664.

CLASSIFIED

JANITORl"1.. CREW SUPERVISOR
Science [C~~~f.~P~ksJ feoc/,er
Evening hours training people ,.;JI, de, ~ f1JC•time P~sition, _,
- velopmental di,obili~es. Ex~ience in
commercial deaning deslr:.ble. Police
CmbonJolo c,;mmunity High School
background cl,ecl, h~n . school degree, vat.! driven iocenso ancl leleDistrict 165 i, occeptl? applica~n,
1
f:},r:i~ry\1t.:.~C::J; • t'.'"~ui~,"'.h~;''20'
P.O. lb 938Murpl,y,baro•.

~¼JJ

f~J

Marketing.
Represe~~at1y~s. ,_ ~

·······"·<•''~

,, . i~
Earn $7-··o·oio

·.,.~

l'er hour guaranteed

•tndud<s.SI.OOperl1ouunmdance .
. incmtiYewhnmquiml~attmct·:

. 2311 Illin«?isAvenue·
Carbondale• 351-1,52

-~

1
(1

per ..

ATTENTION
Frotemiries'Sarariries'Club,•
StuclentGrovps
·'
·
Need ta eorn $1000-$2000 for a
student organizafionl OS, tho originol
fundraiser slnce 1995, hos the
solulion with an eosy three-hour
· . fundroi,ing .,.,en,.~
A«epl no imilafic.d.
Dotes are filling ~uidJyl Contact us for
immediote resulls al (888) 698· 1858
orapp!yon line al
fundroisl"A,ol~~net
'

j

./

_I

·;
I

r~-CLASSIFIED
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$$ 1,000 $$ Fundrai,er

FREE TO A goad home, Retriever-mix,
mo, old, >weel and cboroble, call , ·
684-3739. ',
·

No effort. Big Moneyll .
No investment. Work with
· your friend,! Get a free ~,hirt lool
Call Sue at 1·800·808•7A42oxl 104.

JOIN

LOST LARGE GRAY cat in parl,,ing lot

www.childrenlortl,elulure.oiA.

be-.n dorm, and Rec center, 998•

~~~~~=~~~rl:

·

~~~':i:;t;;;s~c~ii'r.1& ·

CANON Zl 15 CAMERA, ,;Ive, front,
black bact in a blue case, 2 film, in•
duded, call Marcelo ct 536·8476,
$SO reward.-

· Politi~i~~~~=Opi~ion
. $25 per slaryl · · .
e-mai1 us at earn O maincampu,.ccm

· !AVE FUN WHILE WORKING •. ,ell•
,ng OalJey wnglasse, replicas; top

MJ. toll•liee 1•877•868-8453.

Web Sites

It's ea.qy
lt s simple ·
It gets. results

Found

quality gaurenlffll, all ,tyles, $60 per
do%en, 10 dozen minimum, 651 •456•

•

11:Alt· oii·1~N I ~I) INt.OMt:•

r:~~~~~~~aoo-~;~~a:.

1001.

9662.•

·1

SHARING COMMUNITY, having ond

Lost

• GET PUBUSHEDI GET PAID!
www.maincompus.com seeks
student,,lor,tories

9

Personals

3

Business •
,· Opportunities

.

i

i,

1

•

Services Offered

. laiJfmliu. ~-'-fff

Spring Break

Cw,il'..ds Th.t Get Raults!

•· SPRING BREAK 2000
. PANAMA OTY IEAOf noRJDA
FROM $149 PER PERSON. SANDPIP·.

·. ER•=C~~~~~~sg~E
WORLD'S LONGEST KEG PARTY.

~ INruNET ACCESS

·100 HOUP.5 OF Fa,t FREE Internet

tee~~,:,=~°3:a";..~;,:"
h~~,'l!:.~=~r::..

D:1~~=~mi~•- .___l;..free__,ld_e_.htm_l_·_·_.

TIM'S TIUNG· Ceramic tile in,tolla~on.

~~~!sic=.:(i~~;.tio,a_"..

.mvE ntE CAR DOCTOII ,...,i,1. medo0nic:. He moltes house calls, 457, ,
7984 ot mobile 525-8393. . .

i'.IAJ~ DE~r-;NS BY N'cole al f"icaga

speeiot.ZJng: weaves, OJts. re.ax.en,
updos, ponytails; color, monicures. · ·
Houn ljyappoiontment35l-1289.

BEAUTIFUl °AFRICAN BRAIDS at rea'.
sonable rates, call 549• 1774 and ask
lorFlarence:·· · ·

'~=~~~:~:~::: ...---------..a..--------.;,
~~~~UG~~~~.Qaily Egyptiann ·
~~~~~~

· SU~\~~!:~~

_.

· Help Wanted!

?~

WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.coM · Here's your chance to become part of the award
winning tea_m at the Daily Egypt,ian. _Come i,:i and·
SPRING BREAK 2000
apply for a classified office assistant position tCJdayl
PANAMA OTY BEACH
", . • BEACHSIDE MOTEL

acccmmodofon, directly on THE STRIP

1
.;,.,;,,~:i:;,'
1·4~I~~:;H~~d
Lck
•
NOWI ·
· · :850-234·3997 ,

Free Pets

:,

Requirements:
• Must have at least 6
credit hours.
· • Must be registered for
· Spring semester 2000.
• Solid morning workblock.
'-''°,',

·<. -·: :·'-. ,.

' '

Skills:
.. • Telemarketing
• Customer Service
• Computer software
.• Cash Register
• Spreadsheel .
..: .. e~p~rle~c~ helpful

The Daily Egyptian is nn Equnl Op.portunity Employer.
Pick up your nppllcntion nt the Daily Egyptian
· Rec:eption Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A;M; - 4:30 P.M. 536-3311

I BEDROOM

. Coll 536-3311 _for more-info. ~ stop by
. · ·the lI for en

lication.

·

r..r.J

2 BEDROOM

4 BEDROOM
; 513 S. Hays
s11·s. Beveridge .ail
.402 1/2 E. Hester
514 S. Beveridge #2
' 504 S. Ash #3
.406'1/2 E. Heuer
514 S. Beveridge#]
6071/21'1. Ally~~Dave'a: 504 S. Ash #l .
- 501 S. Beveridge
.. 410-E. Hester
.
515 S. Beveridge <rl
504 S. Ash #5
502 S. Beveridge #2
-502 S. Beveridge #l
703 W. High .ieE .
515 S. Beveridge #2
507 s;• Ash :...2~4,11-12, · 514 S. Beveridge #l
407 W. Cherry
703 W. High '4tW
406 W. Cherry Ct.
•!. _ \14,15'''·'"· · 514S~·Beveridge#2809 W. College
703 S; Illinois #202 ;
·509 S.' Ash' #l-25'
514 S. Beveridge ..,3 .400 W. College #5
·3..JS Crestview
. 703 S. Illinois #203'500 W. College #2
'(Studio Apartments),
508 N: Carico .
104 S. Forest
612 S. Logan · ·
507 Baird-Dave's. ·
602.N. Carico 809 W- College
120 S. Forest
612 1/2 S. Logan
514 S. Beveridge #l ·. . 702 N. Carifo~Dave's
104 S~ Forest
500 S. Hays
· 507 1/2 W. Main B
·514 S~ Beveridge #4 ·
908 N. Carico-Dave's
120 S. Forest
513 S. Hays
·, 906 W. McDaniel
602 N; Carie()
·
· 911 N. Carico
. 402 E. Hester
407 ·E. Freeman
'908 W. McDaniel
.403 W.'Etm·.r-2'<. · ·.
311 W. Cherry "'2
409 E; Freeman•Dav,~•s 406 E. Hester
· 300 W. Mill "'1
210 W. Hospital #3
:403 W. Elm •4 , ·.
·· ·.404 .W. Cherry Ct. 41 t E. Freeman
300 W. Mill #2
_212 W. Hospital·
,718 s; Forest#l
.: '·'405 W.'Cherry Ct., .. ·
SOOS.Hays
,
300
W.
Mill-#4
404
W. Walnut
718 s: Forest #3
'. ; '406 W;Cheriy Ct~
513 S •. Hays
506 S. Washington·
400W.Oak#3
507 .1/2 S. Hays .,
.··. · . 408 W. q-1erry Ct. ·
402 E. Hester
·. 408 W. Oak .
·509.1/2 s; Hays;· , .· .. · 310 W. College #l
406 E. Hester
511 N~ Oakland .
.402 1/2 E. Hester,
310 W. College .rc2
210 W; Hospital #3
, 202 N.·Poplar"'l
406 1/2 E;,Hcster'.
310W:College#3
212 W. Hospital
5 BEDROOM
. 301 N: Springer #2'
210 W. Hospital,aol-:: .: ,310 W. College #4 .'
906 W. McDaniel •
· 301 N. Springer#4 ·
210 W. Hospital #2' .. : , 500 W •. College #l ·
908 W. McDaniel
305
Crestview ·
,703_ S. Illinois #101: · ; ,.-503 W. College #4. . , '· .919 W. Sycamore ·
400 W. Oak #2
406 E. Hester :.. ALL
. 404 S. University N
i03 S. Illinois #102 · · · (Only 2 Bedroom Blue
402 W. Oak #l
.
210
W.
Hospital -ALL
··703· S. Illinois #202
· Left!)
. ..
.
503 S. University #2
408W.Oak
1004 W. Walkup
612 1/2 S Logan .
718 S. Forest #3
507 VI. Oak-Dave's
402 1/2 W. Walnut:
·507. 1/2 W. Main #B
405 E: Freeman
505 N. Oakland
~Available Now
· 804 W. Willow-_Dave's .. , 202 N. Poplar .rcl
·400 W. Oak #3
407 E. Frccm:m.
202 N~ Poplar #2. '.
. 500 W. Freeman #2
509 S. Rawlings #3
509 S. Ash 1,2, &. 20
, 202 N; Poplar #3 . .
(Fully Furnished
509'5. Ra"!-'lings #4 ·
411 E. Freeman·
414-W. Sycaniore#E: :Apartment) ·.,
3 BEDROOM
509 S. Rawlings #5 ·
402·E. Hester
414 .W. Sycamore .rcW ·. 500 W. Freeman #4 ,
402 1/2 E. Hester
· 509 s: Rawlings #6
406 5; University "'l
(Fully F11mished
406 E. Hester
519-S. Rawlings #5 ·
504.S: Ash #2
406 S.!Upivenity .#2 · •.Apartment). .
408 1/2 E. Hester
168 Wai:ertower Dr•
. 504 S. Ash ..,3 .
'.406 s; University #4
500 VI. Freeman #5
·'
703 W. High
.
404 s:· University N ·
501 S.'.Beveridge
.
·334.W~ Walnut #l
; (Fully Fumish_ed_.
. 612 1/2 S. Logan
404 \V. Walnut
502 S •. Beveridge ,1
334·w. Walnut #2:
Apartment),
•·
202
N.
Poplar
#l
.
820. li1= W. Walnut
502 S. Beveridge ·--2
703 W. Walnut #E .
5071/2 S: Hays
-, 509 1/2 S. Hats

~

~
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Comic Striptease .
What the hell is wrong
· · with you? Really, you
· · pathetic sloth.

\,

'

COMICS

by Jason Adams
Time a lay off ~he 'Who
Wants to be a Millionaire.'

' You disgust rne: People .
like you deserve nothing
but pain and suffering.

\

Srant: '.Writing~:.

· · March 6; 2000:. 9am ·"". :4.:30 pm.·
March 7, 2000:. 9am ·~ J :30 pm_.

,

Cost:.-$80/· · ·.. , ·
.
, . . To Register: .· .....· · '-_.·,.: : :
Call the SIUC: Oivlslo11 of C:011ti11ain~ Ed11cati011

·

·

at-(611)536-7751.•·<> ·. · ·· .>>•.. ,.

Check our. home page for other DCE classes:··.,,
· · · · · · htt ://www.dcP..sii.J.edu , · •. , ·· ,: ~<.-:

SPORrs·

the tournament by four.strokes o\'cr
the University of Missouri.
The Salukis wci:c led by senicr
Andrea Walker, who ilf'ter the first day
was only six strokes behind Michigan
Stire University's Emily Beste! with a
score ofn. The r.cxt two rounds did
JAVCR J, SEANA
not go as well for_ Walker, and SIU
DAILY EOVPTUN REPORT£~
was never able to improve its 12th•
The SIU women's golf team ran place standing, which it hcld all three
into oompctition that proved a little too days.
.
.
stiff this weekend.
On day two, Walker was damaged
The Salukis finished 12th in a 16- badly by two poor holes on which she
1eam field at the Midwest Classic, !".-a- went eight over par, spoiling 16 sr,lid
turing six. nationally-ranked teams, in' ,holes.
their opening tournament of the spring
, "She played a lot better th:in her
s::asol\in Dallas.
•
score shows," said SIU coach iJiane
The upside for the Salukis at the . · Daugherty about Walker.
Classic; hosted· by Northwestern · Walker said she is on the vei:gc of
Uni\'crsity, \Yas playing well enough to 'playing consistently solid. .
finish ahead oflowa Stitc Univcrsity,
, •rm. rcallydosc to playing well, I
Penn Stire Univers_ity, the University _just ha\-cn't '{Wte got it }'Ct," Walker
of Illinois ·and Missouri .V.illey said. "ThO!.C couple of holes just killed
Confcrcncc rival· Illinois Stite mysccoiidandthirdrounds." ·
University.· .
·
. .
· Still,consideringthcstrengthofthe
Texas ~hristian ,University _\von competition, the Salukis havc =,;on~

Womens go!fbegins
season ·with 12th-place
· finish in Dallas

:-hmJ•1=1;oaa-:,·
Bardley .named MVC
Scholar-Athlete .
SIU women's . basketball seni,:,r
center Mclaniccc Bard!cy \vas named .
tc. the MVC's first team Scholar; •
Athlete· tc:un. The 6-foot-3-inch '
Bardlcy .is •· only the :iCCOt:id Saluki .
women's basketball pla),:r to cam that,'
honor in the past decade.
•
·:
.. · A Gaiy, Ind. native, Bard!cy· 1w· ·
. :u:cumulated a 3:45 grade point av'er- ·.
. age in political science and African
American studies. She is SIU's lead, ing 'rebounder' dis season and is sccond ~n scoring.·.·· ·.••·
·"•

... . . -

ON TAP... •
•THE SIU WOMEN'S GOLF TEAM COM•
PETES MARCH 16•17 ATTHI:

SNOWBIRD INTER~OLLECIATE IN,
TAMPA, FLA.

fccl good about themselvcs. F"~g i
ahead of Penn State and Iowa St:1t:: is ·
mitible, as both sehools Im,: soliJ p~ .
grams.Finishing ahead oflllinois Stite.
was another plus for the Salukis, luvi!!g ·
lost to them last tall. . .i · :· .
·
, · -We had soine positives, but we've
got work to 'do," Daugherty said. "We .
bcai: some rcally good schools. I think ,
we all know in our hearts that we can
play better."
.'·: : · · .. · · · '. ·;
. All things considcr,d; the· perfor-·
in:ince ,vas. a· dccc~t showing for a.·
. season-opening CVI. ~t. .The Salukis :
:· now know when: they stand. ... ·. · · .· ; •
· · · "Iw.isn'ttoodisappointed,butldo
know that we're going to have t'.> play '
bettcrifwcwantashotatwiriningthc .
.Valley championshipt· Daugherty
said.
· " ·

.

.

).\CW,:sa~:no ~-()~- praye.rs,

· ~cs :tl"te~th~ NCM rui~:he had lc~e to apply'for the NBA draft ~ne '
an .'improper ,relationship ~vith a time without any loss of eligibility.
Seattle businessman.' ' ' '
' Butthen:isnosuchprovisionforhigh
Barry Hentho'm, the prcsidcrit ofa school athletes. ·· · ,
·· ·
'DETROIT~ J:un:tlCr.mford's telecommunications r.ompany, proCrawford scni: his letter to the
brief flirtation \vith the· National ·. 'yided Crawford housing, cars, :cash, NBA asking :o be placed on its draf-.·
Baskctb'all'. ;Association proved .costly, and clothing whil~ Crawford was in list while he \Yas a senior at Rainier
but not as c-cstly as the_ University of high schooL · ' · · · ·. .. ' · · . B.:ach High b Seattle:
· Michig.iJ! fcarn:I . • · · · :
• , The _NCAA said Thumliy that
"I think this is an unfortunate
.Crawford;' .'the. lJ-M. basketball ;Crawt:ord, 19, must pay a charity of decision that results in a serious injustcain's leading
was·suspe~dcd ·. his choice Sll,300 for those benefits. ticc,W school Prcsident Lee Bollinger.
eight games by the NCAA for his ·That. amount w:is· reduced from ·said. "The rationale.of an CXCt"plion
1
decision to apply for the NBA draft : S~S,000, whicl1 Cr:i.\vford originally for college student athlctrs applies.
la.<t May 14.
·
\Yas ordered to repay Henthorn.
every bit as strongly to asenior in J,1gh'
• 1 • • The first g:ime o( the suspension · ~. TI1e suspension represents a victoschooL We do not think that Jantal's
wai s~rvcd Thursday night,, when ·, IJ' of sort;; for U-M, .which appealed circumstances warrant this lcvc! of .
Michig:m. played 'Purdue in Ann .. the NCAAs initial decision to ban scycrity." . ' .
. . , , '
Arbor.The· Wolverines· wore hc:id- · Cra\vford from college basketball for•
Bollinger said that Mhaving never
bandS\vith Crawford's initials to rec- . evcr: . .
. · . . . . . . confronted a case like this, the NCAA
.. ognize tpeir absent teammate, who:· : After. U-M learned of tlut' dcci-- ', should have recognized that this
: wore· a , , headband - when .. he_ . sion . Thiirsday! _it immediately exception applies to six months before . ·
playcd.Ciawf(!rd, a frcshman guard , _appealed. •· · · .:> . ,:: ' ' .
collT as ~veil as the first day of cd~
:· fro.~ Seattle, ,a!rcady had _missed six , >The NCAA _a~ows ~ college_ ath· , kgc.
TRIB.UNE :-..· . . • .

scorer,

, . -, l..' ~

, r,h,c

:.' taking five, S::.fo:<ls '. to the ·Last
McClelland would like to see the
Chance Meet this weekend at Iowa S~ukis •improve so they can make
State University. Cornell plans to . up for the indoor •:ason•~· disap;
·
·
· ·
·
take .Parks . (3,0_00-meter · run); pointir.g finish.
. .
. D~c: (9:57.19} _and Illinoi~ St.itc. Shunk (high jump),, senior. Brad · "We needed a bal:m~cd attack,"
(10:00.13).' ·-: ·
. · .
Bowers (long· jump), Mcflellaml' McClella!1d said. "C'.,nferencc. is
: "Wc;just ran _out: of'animo," (l;milc_ run) an~.. Zeiben· (800-·:.' vcry competitive. To ,icon: points,
.. Zcibcrt s_aid; about· the· relay race. meter run). ' · . . : . · . . .
• ~ we have to be· at our top pepor•
"[Drake and Illinois State] took off . NCAA Nationals· takes place mane~.
·
·. . ·
a_t thc_'cnd. It,~ ha.~.to catch_ up." March 10_-11 in Fayetteville, Ark., a
"We have got to. change some~
: Even though the indoor season .,veek b'cforc" the outdoor track_and thing now in onkr to compete and
win the outdoor season title."
' is officially_ in the boo~, C!irneU_is' ~cld season b~gins. .

ME.N

.•• ·. ro111i1NUEDFROMrAGE.IZ

0

.·.-nvc .,WOMEN
.
12

In addition; Monaco (17:44.29)
, ''pla~d fourth in the 5,000-mctcr

tive attitude and remaining determined will push the Salukis to the

. · · took fourth in thcl-milc run.
Other notable· Saluki efforts
The only thing.the Salulcis can
indudcJ juni:i~.Caryn Poliquin's (57- look forw:ird to n(!\V is the outdoor
.. 0) sc.'ond-pl~c~ finish in the weight track and field season, which begins
throw 'and senior Droso Lavithi March ts in Tallahassee, Fl:L :· • ' '
(8.87), who bmkc the SIU record ... Lc:thy_ would like. to· sec the
and placed thL--d. in. the 60-mcter .. S.t!ukb bounce back frcm the sixth-.
hurdles. ' . · '. . .
..
. · place finish. 51,e said kcq-i.-ig ·a posi-

· season.
.
"I hope everyone.is not down on
what happened (during the indoor
season]; Lc::.'-.y said. ·we can USC
the outdoor .cason to ·prove \<:'hO WC
arc and what we can rcally do:Our
· hard work )¥ill pay off in the Jong
run."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

.Let's
- ··Make

adifference
Today
•

II

,~

-

'

Spay.
Day~

I •.

NW SUBURBAN tHICAGO

INTERNSHIP.
POSITIONS

SUMMER POSITIONS
AND
FIELD INTERNSHIPS

we'll,

DA.,-10 A; MARKi1t~1;,i A~D
MICHAEL' RDSCNBCRG

~

5il-9-5:326
222 W fN•m•n
Campu• Shopp!n9 C•""-!'

DENVER '(TMS) _.The.ThcUJU\'Crsity'spolicy,adoptcdin'
· 'American. Civil Liberties Union is 1985; states, in part that "coaches
, pushing for ,University of Colorado . should not organize or conduct rdi- ·
Plus Incentives
men's basketball 'coach I Ricardo gious activities, including promotion '·· 1------------"-'-'--'------------i
.)atton to stop !~ding team prayers of prayer by playl:rs or co• hes. ' • ; ·
;!:.c_forc and after e:icli g:une..
··.
:It's a sad time in the world when , . Environmental mosquit" management and aquatic weed control
. contracior is now hiring over 110 seasonal personnel for a variety
: •· The ACLU protested Patton's ive arc ooriccmed ,vith people pi-,!)'"
of posi1ions, including paid internships. Flexible day and night crew
. prayers and'asked the univcrsity to ing," Patton told.th~ Denver Rocky
opportunities available for all majors. Excellent driving record
clh:'rcc its policy of religious neutral- Mountain News,' adding that he
required. Company paid training.
·
: ity. The union's Colorado chapter has : . never forced any player to pray.
reported rccciying oomplaints about · : ·: "But: if• ~-c'rc ··: doing anrthing ..
For more information, stop in and sec us .••
Patton's pra},:r.;.Patton said he would wrung,
certainly discontinue ,
Career Day : ·
discontinue th~' team prayers while it." '.: : . " : ·· · .'. :
. · '. .
. March 1, 2000 •
. Athletic. , D:.rcdor Dick . Tharp
~:00 am - 2:()0 pm, Stude_nt Center
reviews the matter. · · · ·
• ~from ;™S CAMrus
~ecx out our web site _al:_www.cmosquito.com

Michigilp~s Cra11VfQrd Sllwended agclin •·
'. KNia,fr•RIDDER

Fast Free Delivery

=.;.:.;:.=:;.:.:.;= ..:.:.::=-=-=----- . nin, an,I senior Erin Leahy (5:05.12) . top o_f the confer.?ncc in the outdoor .

CLARKE ENVIRONMENTAL.
MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT, INC.
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·
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE

Bear5,:steal :No. 2

seed with late rally
·Sa_lukisfa.II 62-59 ·_ , · 62-59
Bra~bill dunk, givi~g the Bears a
lead. Trailing by three with
and_let_ second-pla_ce. one
pcssession left, a last-ditch
three-point attempt by_ Ricky
seed slip away to . i:~:, ·w~sblocked by R~n
..:Southwest Missouri
Southwest Mis;ouri State (20~

9, 13-5), which used a ·1-0 run _to .
dose the game, finished its season·
with eight straight victories. :
·
· · .. "It was a hell of ii game," SIU.
Wh~~ .~. differenc~ 'five days coach Bruce Weber said. ~We told ..
our kids it's an NCAA-caliber..-,.
. ;make.
: :'. ,'.The SIU men's ba~kctball '. team)hat .you're: playing·.'and.
·"<-'·t~m wa.s' a11 ·smiles aftcr'!,61ting they're not going to go a~y and
; Indiana_- _State: University, last _they.~dn't go away. ~ikc mey've;
Wednesday ·and moving .irito a ·. done the_ last nvo years; they tind .
.first-place tie in· the MVC. :,': '. c, ways to win.:.· . i · . -, . ·:
,- i But. t~ere , were no· smiles ·· . SIU guard Brandon Mells had
Monday night, as Soutnwest ,: to lc-.i.vc ·the g:une'"with a severe~
Missouri Statc University handed, . cramp. with 13:02 ;left .in 'the:·
· •. SIU a· devastating 62-59 lo~s· in· ·game, and_ didn't return. Losing
.. , front of 6,038 people on Senior Mells hurt ··the Sa!ukis, who
Night at the SIU Arena. The loss . seemed tired as the second half
makes. SlU's hopes
..
. . wore on: Williams and
of an at-large bid to
.Collum 'j,Iayci:l 79 of a
·.the !':CAAtourna.;, ':
.,. ..
··.· possible SO minutes.\ .
· ment; should · they ·· · We didn't pfay •.. · .; The game was tied . "· · ·
1
not ,win ~s _week:
:very smart
33~33.'.at halftim_c an_d
ends:· M1ssoun. .
the
was a sec-saw. affair
·· .Valley · Conferen~e .. stretch. But to ·.. . throughout the· second
tournalll~n~, fain~ a~
, th . _.;.~• . : ·h~ Willia~s led S~U
best.
.
·: . · ~ir ~n:u~ ~ .: w:th 15 pomts, w~le
·- SIU,_which 1w, ·: they.made big 1 , seniorsDerrickTtlmon
lost two ,straight · · playiand we. . · and Chris_Thuncll had .
~ter winning six in._
. didn't- .'. ·. ';'.)4. Ault's 14 points led·_•_
a row, : finishes the
· ..
' . .. Southwest .. Miss_ouri :
.. kucE Wea ':. . State... . ·. . .
. ,
. regular season .. in
third place in. the . SIU~bwtetball~ '\' .: Web~r,·: ~ho ,wa~_
'. MVC, 18~H overaJ!.
,',visibly upset with .the.
'. and 12-6 in· confer-. ·;: , _ , ....· : . _. . . ·..,officiating in ·the. sec•
. 'cnce '.'play•.-·. The('·, o; ...· ..- .' .•/ .. ·:_ ~ndhalf,wasfnistrated
Salulcis will pl:iy ili,e Jl:lo: 6~s«_ded ;· with his te~m's' fold in the "fii;ial
University·of.Ev:insville in:,thc_. minutes.'
.
.
... ,
.
final·quarterfinal game·Saturdar.:·:·"Wc didn't play very smart,
.JAY ScHwAB

si,oAn E01ToA

<. .· . .' . ··: .

0

Ii

;

down

Women's
golf

<· '

Salukisbegin
season with
12-place finish in
Dallas.

Missouri Valley Conference Championship Pairings

-Sports Briefs

~···••··ICTa··~-

SIU women's ·
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-

Indiana St 56

Evansville .69

Creighton 102

or

lllinoisSt 90

\Mchita St 68
UNI 81
SMSU 62
SIU 59

1.

lncfoana St (l<H)·
'

3.siu(i2-6) •·
4. Creighton (11·7)
5. Brodley (IIHI)
6. E'R!lSVllle (9-9)
7.~la.\ll(7•11)
allmisState(S-13)
,9.WdiilaState(S-13)
10. Drake (4-14)
•I

.

7 ·~ig~W\~~!~1t~~~~ fJ/~-~~/-·,1::;\~t~~iit:t{

thw.:;d;t~.

season1n third P!ace. ·

t:t~}-

.. ,~·:--· ~~~~tic,~ / __~~
Y~;;JfciltadifajJ~niit ~::
,., · :· The B~ars then got the baU~.-,:ny radio show and calling _me a .
··,back after· Schrader ;missed ·_.a: t)oscr,":Hinson said.' ~I'm. not a··.
tough lay-up in" traffic, a!'il loser,·· and. _'my · players aren't
' wor_~ i,t _in_side to set up a.~cott,::: ci~cr;" .;. - ' •
. __ • '.,~·
0

0

·sradley . 54

i. SMSU (13-5)

.

surge

basketball player
honored for
academics
. performance.

Drake 88

.
0

• Salu~ :0~~J;n~;A;;::~;"' ,'. ·
. Tilmon stretches· aliove a ... :' ,..•.. tory when Abel Sdir.idcr made a 'plays and \VC didn't." '.. -~.' , ' ·. .
·southwest Missouri State
. . , free throw with 1:44 left in:·the ' .With die.win, it is head coach,University defend~r_ during the : game. to give SIU a· 59-55 lead•...· ·Barry Hinson's Bc:us. that ~bbed .
·saluki's 62-59. loss Monday· · But Bear fo~ Scott Brakebill '.C a•:hugc '._win'. heading into, the
· answered with a stick-back to cut · · MVC . tournament· Hinson ·said
·evening at the SIU Arena•. ··
Tilmon registered J4 points
. the lead to 59:-5,7 with 1:19 left•. ·•his team's late: ~'eason
\i!ldi<
and six rebounds as the Salukis . Then, after Ken(\V-illiams turned .': cates the Bears, 1Yhq c:iught a lot,.
.. finished the Valley_regular ... · '· ·. the ballQver;Al!en Phillips nailed- '.·of heat after a mid~season:slump., ·

TraCkand fif!ld·,teafflSJilll'Shdftofl'
/.'•.I·oa1SXf ·

·· ·· · . . . ·. • • . ·:·
.. · .•... :. . ·· :'. ., .. t, · .• · •.:. ··' · •:· ., •:··•..- .: :·• ··•.. ::>; :.\
.::er::·· ·•.•·•c•.:.•··
, Menfinish 'irth
have never been outof~e top three.~
.
-• ~ MVCtitleoohes .: . :, :>:.< . Wi~hita: ~t~tc.' Unircrsity J38) }rid : ; : . ·.
· . . . . .··
J!I" . .
Thctwoteamsthatplacedbclow
., · . · ,_· .· • . T
.,.: _:
BradleyUruversity(22)_wcrc the_onlytwo·"·::,:
behind on/11 two:
Sl{!w~ Southwest Misso?ri State
. wither early
women ~' , ic:misto,placclo~~-SIU.~43_.83)<::'''.•'. '. .
, "J
· .
Uruvers1ty (41.5) :ind Wichita State
•
• . , • · · .: . . ... ·.. · A couple key m1Sliaps contnbuted to _the , . -~first-place finishes . .University (27). ·. .
:finish sixth tn MVC . ·,: Salukis' sixth-placcfjnish. The Salukis were' ·, ,':

as

. .·

··

Part of ~e reason the Salukis finishcdfifthwas_bccauscSIUhadonly..
two. first-plat:. finish:5 7 . senior ·
Aaron Shunkm thc,highJllmp (6-9
3/4) and senior Joe Parks in the
After the ~t ihy~fcompetitiori: 5,000-meter run. (1'.1:24.75). Parks
at the Missouri Valley Conference also placed third in_ the 3,000:mctcr. ·
Championships, the SIU men's track run (8:19.94).: '. _. . . '.
and field team was'only 16 points
Other contributors to the Sal~' ,
aw:iy from first place, behind the squad include • freshman . David
of Rcadle's . .iccond-placc· finish in' the_ home-favorite . University
Northern Iowa.
. shot put His throw of54-91/4 w:is
Then, day two came, and. the· his season's best . Seriior' Matt:
meet fell apart for SIU. The Salukis. McClelland placed_fourth' in the 1~
·.wound up fifth of seven teams at the mile run (4:11.13) and. juniors Joe
meet, ~hich wrapped up at 'the UNI_. Hill and Lore11 King tied for fourth- ..DomcSaturday.
·
· . • •·
placc(6-8)inthchighjump.
:
. Northern Iowa (146) won the . . . Prior to last weekend's .champi•
MV~ ~tic by a landslide over its onships, the 'dis~cc_medley relay
closest competition, Indiana State _ team had the best time_in the MVC._.,.
University~96.3~). .
. . . .., · Howcvcr,at_thc_co~erence_mec:t, the✓•
Next m hne were Drake '. relay tc;am ·of JUruor_ Chris O\ven,
University (635) and Illinois State senior Allen, Laloomiak, sophomore
University (62), which edged .the -Joe Zcibcrt, and McClcllang placed
Salukis by_ eight points for the . third (10:0244) ~hind fll'St-placC::
· : . •·::, ·.. ..
-fourth-placcspotintheconfcrencc.·;;·;:
. , "I hate fifth place," Saluki head ·_.;.....________
coach Bill Cornell said. "We should, . :,"·; __SE~ MVC MEN, PAGE 11_··
CHRISTINE BoLiN

DAILY EGYl'TIAN REl'OATER

< .··:. " , .

.
. ___ .. : ..
.f disqualifi_ed in the long juinp because fresh~.::·,
. _.' ,_ CH1tlaTINE_ BoLrN .,_ · ;_: •, . ·. man Rirnma Turc:vsky fouled on hc:(fijst·.. ~
.: ': "·.DAILY-EGYPTIAN · REPOATEA • ·.f
• - _twllju!11~• then ~tcpped ll,n_!n~.t<JC ~ard ~n · :_ i'
,:.-. _ q·..
_ .. thcthirdJump•.,··: ,:·. "-'":'..· 'l: ::'·'' :: •: ,. ;
. , ..
. ,. , . ;'. . . ';,-;:· ,· ;Dwingthcex~gc:·()fthcbatonintl_i~·- .•
.. Any hopes for a .. Missouri · Valley : dis~cc medley relay team's race, the baton '
.: '. Conference: title were drained as early, as the,'; was dropped and .picked up by somc_one ·:
: · first day ofcompetition for the:' SIU women's:::. other than a'mem!icr of the relay team, caus:- .
, ·;'track and ~eld team,whi0finisheda'~p- ,,,jnga.~~cati~n. ·_)' ..''. .:·,, :,, ·
. pointi!)g _sixth at the conference meet last
,Scruor, dis~cc ~Mer Jeooy _MonaC:O, '
weeken~. ,at thc:.Univ~rsity ~f, ~onhcrn fr ~aid it w:is a case.ofunfonunatc timirig. ,, • :. •·
: • Iowa..
. ... ' ' .. :. ;, _ :.'. .· ._: : ;· : ,·.·. ·;1 gui:ss)r\~ bad !u~:.Monaco said.
. ~We had a hard time recovering after the'.. "Everyone in the disti.n~ medley relay ran'
first day,~ SIU coach'Don·DcNoon said. "I .•'..wcll,' it's. jusi: _th~t'.you. never. know when· ..
had extreme optimism going into this meet; '·. [dropping ~e'baton] is going to h_appcn. It ·
but it w:isso difficult catching up.:<: " :. ,. ;;: had to happen :on.the day when we n~cd .•
AftercompctitionFriday,theSalukis!Jad _itthcmost~ "'::
:.·;. c: ::··': :, , · .
scored only nine points, leaving them in scv~ _ ·;The top .point-contributors for, SIU, .
enth-placc. By Sat1;1rday :artcmoon, the ::'not~ng fll'St·plasc·finishcs;,were•juruor,. · Salukis had momiinto sixth-placc;\vhere .-~Tawnjai Ames .(48~0 3/4) in:thc shot put·\
~theyf~shed. · :_ . ·; . :·., ! :· ••• ; , . ; ; and-~1;1rcv5ky' (41:-1.,,1/2),.wh? bro~ ,the_::
~--- Southwest M1ssoun. State Umvemty_, school and:confcrc11cc record m the tnplc_
. (99), placcJ firstout of the, c:igh~ \jump, This . wa( both. S~ukis' first.: fane.
' teams competing,.:
_rccciving\1_.tirst~placefinish at a corueii:ncc-. ~ •-..:Illinois State University (89) placed sec< '.meet ·.·\'..:\;.;_" '\~• ··:.: , '/.; .
. .
!'.ond,:foU~-ed.byl~~ianaStajc:,Unive~ity:~·... ,,.;>·.-t.>··'·;,. ... -·.; (86), l1lorthern .lm-.:a, .(60.33). and Drake, _:.;..··----,-..;.;..;,_;.;.__;---,_.;..--,---,
· Uni~il)'.(~7.33),1:e5pcctiyclY;.:: . '
.
·::;' ~EE MVC: WOME~,.PAG~ ,1~;
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